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Till' Albuquerque Daily Cit.

Book Binding

Book Tork
Blank
promptly txetulcd in rood
ityU at THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

and

VOLUME 13.
Gov. Bayers, of Texas; Gov.
Murphy, of Arizna;Gor. Karnes, of Okla
hnma; Gov. Stanley, Kansas;
Fiehback, of Arkanrae; ex Gov. Prince
of New Mexico.

Commissioners Study

Sitnation

the Philippines Sat
Railway Telegrapher.
May sa. The Order of
Peoria,
Illinois,
log Plan of GovernmeDt.
isfactory to Americans.
Railway Telegraphers has decided to
change the time of meeting from the
third Monday in May to the third Won
Oils
Gto.
Recommends Promotion day In Keptember. The grand chief has Currency Reform by the Next
(or Col. Owen Summers.
been given power to remove headquarter
Confess.
from Peoria. T. N. Plerson, formerly
vice grand chief, has been reinstated In
ruby tcrtsi Charcot! Still Divided by the order.
Slrtcded Steamer Pari Still on the
tbc Slavery Question.
Rnckt Hear Falmouib,
Graud Chief Powell has been author
Ited to Investigate the affair of the railway telegraphers In Mexico, Cuba and
ADMltSL 1IIWIT II (DWELL.
cDi$ iinrti to eivi or aim.
Porto Rico, with a view to extending the
order In those countries.
Manila, May tJ. -- The Filipino com
Washington, May 2.1. Tho main featrniti.tloos.
rnlseloners pent the day at the residence
Washington, May 23. General (ills ture of the cabinet meeting today was
of the American commissioners. They cables the following: "On urgent reeom the discussion of
delayed report from
dlecueaed every point 0f the eoherue of mendHtion of l.awton,
recommend Col. (ieuertl Otis regarding military opera
government and peaoe proclamation de- Owen
Hummers to lie brigadier general tions In the Philippines. The report Is
tails, asking Information as to what per of volunteers, brevet, for cousplcnons gal considered satisfactory. Hrcretary Gags
sonal rights wonld bo guaranteed them lantry at Maasan, Hulac bridge
Hag for
and San brought up the question ot
Col. Charles Detby, of the American
Isldro, and Capt. J. 8. Case, major of vol Cuban shipping. About six million dol
commission, eiplalned that they would unteers, brevet, for distinguished service lars' worth of Cuban shipping Is pre
be the aame aa under the United Statee
and gallantry at the above places while vented from engaging in International
constitution. They ehleily objected to acting division engineer ofllcer. (' donel trade because It has no flag to sail under.
the achemo on the gronnd that It gave Summer Is colonel of the Second Oregon The owners have repeatedly appealed for
them personal liberty, which they know volunteers, and commanded the advance relief. The matWr was referred to Sec
they would have, but did not give them brigade of Lawton' division during
hit retary Gage for solution, If one eould be
political liberty. Kinally the Klllplnoe recent march northward to San
found. Relief was offered so far as coast
Isldro.
aaid they were personally pleased with
wise trade Is concerned by recognition of
They All Salate Dewey.
the plan, but eould not endorse It offl
the Cuban Hag for the purpose.
Hong Kong, May 2;i.
The Olympia,
dally.
Straaded Steniner Pari.
with Admiral Dewey on board, has ar
came in and ri'bkkndkrkd.
Falvoutn. Kngland, May 23,-- The
Manila, May
a Filipino rived here from Manila, and was saluted
weather Is favorable to the stranded ship
congressman
and wealthy resident by the ships of all nationalities,
Paris, and sounding show that the ship
of Mahalla, formerly Agulnaldo's comUarlared oir.
Is resting more favorably, owing to the
missary general, accompanied by an
Buffalo. N. Y.. May 23 The marine fact
that she ha been considerably
captain, called npon Major firemen sympathetic strike has been
de lightened.
Should the steamer show
General (Hie
and announced: clared c n.
signs of sinking when taken In tow It Is
"We desire to surrender onr perrons and
TBICIK SII.VKH WIDUIHO.
proposed to ran her on a flat sandy bar
property Into the hands of the Americans." The surrender was arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Charles llielil.nf I.aa Vagal, adjoining the place where she struck.
It is expected that the steamer, now
Chaplain Pierce, of the Fourteenth
to felebrata It To. Morrow.
Messrs. Louie, Noah and Bernard Ilfeld, being evenly balanced, will come off the
regiment.
According to Rotarlo, General Lnna with their families, went up to Las Vegas rocks without sustaining further dam
last night, where they will attend the
Is absolute dictator and Agulnaldo fears
sliver wedding of their brother, Charles
CVRHBNCT KBfOHM.
him. Kvery Filipino leader. It U added, llteli!, and h's wire, who will have been
suspects the other of treachery. A recent married twenty-Ikyeais on Wednesday,
Upubllraa Concraas Will Try ta Adopt
meeting of the Filipino congress was to May 21.
Charles Ilfeld has lived In Las Vegas
bold Standard.
secure a new cabinet and the question of since
weut Into business there
lie
Ihti.
New York, May 23. A special U the
,
peace was not formally considered, aa in ivl-s- aud has continued there ever
Herald from Washington says that the
since. Ills business has Increased
most of the others feared Luna's
steadily and continually with the Das advocates of currency reform are some
sage of the years, until now he is one of what disappointed with the results ot the
Major Bell with two companies of the
the ttot lotliisntlal meu in New Mexico deliberations of the republican caucus
Fourth cavalry has beeu reconnotterlng Me has been a director In the Atchison
committee, appointed to formulate a
lu the direction of Hanta Arlta. He Topeka it Santa Fe railroad ever stnoe It legislative program.
It has been hoped
found a hundred Filipinos and was existed in this territory. Htdee being
a en business man ot great ability and that the committee would agree upon a
driving them away when large rein unquestioned
lutegrlty. Mr. Ilfeld Is a comprehensive scheme of curreuoy and
forcemeats of rebels arrived and he was great favorite and a glad smile never
bank reform that would command the
obliged to withdraw with four men lighted up the countenance of
more support of
a majority
of
each
genial man.
wounded.
congress.
very
The
OtiMiy JI. 1H"). while on a visit to house ot
A raft carrying soldiers of the Four
the fatherland he was married to Miss moderate
upon
scheme
agreed
teentb regiment haa been sunk at Paslg Adela Nordhaus. then an estimable by
the committeemen, however, la gen
Ferry, and one man drowued. The wet young lady residing at Paterhora. Ger
many. Their union ,'is Ik en blersed erally looked upon as a step in the right
Ksason has bpgun.
with a family of blight and promising direction. It proposes to adopt definitely
uoys.
Uhrletiaae Uannot Agree.
the gold standard, making all obliga
Both Mr. aud Mrs. Ilfeld are well
Minneapolis, Minn., May 2.'). 80 far
of the country payable In gold on
tions
known to a number of people In this city
as olllclal action Is concerned the nniou as
they hae frequently visited here, and demand; to reissue greenbacks only In
between the Presbyterian church North Thk Citik.m Joins with their other exchange for gold; to permit banks to
and Sjuth Is as far off as ever. Taking friends In wishing them health and Issue notes up to par value of their bonds
up the proposition for the beglnulng of happiness until the gulden wedding goal and permit the establishment of banks
is reached.
negotiations with
view to reconciliawith IJS.000 capital and small loaus. It
"A Mlilnla-h- t Hell."
tion favored by many, the overtures
Is not Improl able that eveu the moder
R. Storkwell. the best of all the
L.
committee on bills reported adversely to
droll comedians, ami his excellent com ate measure proposed by the committee
the general assembly
It was pany will appear on Monday night at the will fall.
hehl iueipedlent to take any action this orchestrion hall In Hoyt'a "A Midnight
rac lunfereuca.
year. On overtures relating to freedom liell.' The press Is unanimous in its
The Hague, May 23. Chiefs of delega
praise. The Shu Franolsun Kxaminerof
of worship at the AmapoIU military
December 2d speaks as follows: "Thea- tions to the peace conference held a pri
academy, the committee reported favor- tergoers never seem to tire of llovt's vate meeting
this morning and after
ably, aud the report was adopted.
ooiuedha. 'A Midnight Hell,' which had wards Informed their colleagues of the
Its Inltal production in llii city at the arrangements
made for a choice ot presiAdmiral Deaey la Mick,
Alcazar theater iu 17, is attain on the
Hong Kong, May 23. Admiral Dewey, boards at that cosy theater, ami if the at- dents of the various committees as agreed
Captain Lambertou, Lieutenant Brumby tendance on the opening night is anv upon last evening. The conference had
aud United States Consul Wildnian were augury of a successful run, crowded a plenary sitting, at which the selections
houses
tie the rule ulglitly. Many were rati (led.
reoelved by the guard of honor of the were will away
turned
from the doors on
Koyal Welsh Fusileers when they landed Monday night, and standing room was
Indlau Outbreak.
Miles City, Mont, May
to visit the governor of Hong Kong, Sir earlv In demand.
are
' There is always a charm aliout the Indications ot
Henry A. Blake. The visit was returned
Cheyenne
uprising,
drama or comedy or whatever it may he
by the oflloials mentioned.
Admiral that depicts New Kngland life.
The armed Indians having drove M. Lorain
Dewey Is In bad health being too 111 to at- snowballing scene In the third act, when and children from home and killed stock
tend the queen's birthday dinner.
The the scholars hurl their white missiles at belonging to Henry Bailey, a deputy
Olympia Is going to dock here and will Deacon Ildd ami other characters. Is verv sheriff.
realistic and made many Dine for the
Deputy Sheriff Smith and a posse have
remain ten days.
scenes of childhood.
I.. R. Stockwell as Deacon Tldd. the gone to Lame Deer to arrest the Indians.
Ship From Honolulu.,
part created by hi in lu the original pro
San Francisco, May 23. The steamer duction,
feare JuHllaa.
Introduced much new business,
Australia arrived from Honolulu
Washington, May 23 Washington's
aud kept the audience In roars of laughword
brings
aud
that the L'nited Statu ter. The rest ot the oast is in the bauds peace jubilee was Inaugurated
by
transport Bolaoe arrived at Honolulu, of an excelleut company."
national salute of thirteen guns. A halt
now
on
s.
Heals
at
Alatsou
sale
May I.'ilh, from Manila via Hong Kong.
holiday was given In the departments.
Hhe has on board a large number of
IIIW Hl'IKNCK HALL.
The day's festivities were marked by a
soldiers aud sailors whose time service
B tlrUir I untrunted to liraw parade, comprising all the regular army
Arrhllea
have expired and many Invalided, Inand naval organizations In aud around
Up III Flaue,
capacitated men. Among the passenArchitect K. B. Cristy was this after Washington.
noon Instructed by the board of regents
gers is General King.
Silver Thief A r reeled.
Attorney A. 8. Humphreys has Died of the university to go ahead and draw
Washington, May 23. Chief Wllkle, of
up plans for the nw science ball to be
Information In the supreme court of built in connection with
the university. the secret servloe, has announced the arlltwail charging
Attorney General 1 uis action was taken ny the hoard in rest In Chicago of William Coleman,
Cooper with
misconduct
in olllce. order to havs everything lu readiuess to silver teller of the
there, on
as soon as the the charge of having abstracted silCooper has been cited to appear before commence work
!t,(aio
necessary
whole
Is raised
the supreme court In June.
by
suhscrlptlou.
The work Itself ver from bags received from the banks.
be
not
will
commenced
until all It Is alleged that Coleman has been tamOtaml Slautl lollaueel.
the money Is raised, but as nearly il.ono pering with the coin bags since last No
Maiden, Mass., Muy 2.I. The private of
the sum has alreadv beeu subscribed,
viewing stand on the route of the parade and as there Is leally no doubt that the vember.
of
(he SuOth auuiver- reiualuiler will also lie donated before
Will Mot Surrender a run.
iu the celebration
Havana. May 23, Home of the late in
iry of the founding of this town, which very long, the regents did not prbpose to
They now hone surgents aver
lose any valuable time.
w ts oocupled by members of the
that they will not give op
to have the work commenced tiy July 1.
their arms.
Governor Geueral Brooke
legislature and guests, colTha Claire Hotel,
has no present inteution of making house
lapsed to day and several occupants re... ... to house
.V u limine
. u" nn.n.i..
"Munta
' "
search for arms. If the Cuban
UIHU.llT.iu, t U
....'ceived severe injuries.
Ifrait. II. Utidiuul lu rwiui 1,.urt 1,1 HnI.
class style. The dining room having just soldiers are not willing to bring In their
Heceotioa to Meliley,
arms and thereby get 7u allotted to each
Kui.ha, May 2a. Admiral Hchley was been newly equipped and opeiie1 In an
aletTAIlt lllll Mtklill u.
man as bis share ot f 3,uoo,ooo, the matter
yt a
...in.'. , tha l.u.a.
teetered a reoeptlou at Cotiocll Bluffs tion. the oonvenleuoe.Ifiuhhu,
comfort and sit- - will be pasted over.
to day.
Several thousand people at- perioruy 01
uuiitiiiig in every par
tii.nlup
nll.u
,,
... ...... iivu, ,iiv
nil.
Irlided.
Heath of a Coneul.
LI.J, ,A
uinri ,iin
W
getlier with free sample riMims, make It
New York, May 23
Benjamin Frank
Llet of fr,eaftere.
111s leanug uuiei.
e mviie C'lnpari- - lin Clark,
consul at Pdrnambuco, wi.o
Wichita. Kau., May 23. Secretary
nu.
died on the steamer liavellus ou May IU,
of the Trans Mississippi con(Jocsfl)frr- pliosiiliMU- ami firsti ot Brlght's disease, was burled at sea ou
gress, has announced the list of speakers
Mr. Clark, who had
who have agreed to address the conven- n iiflii'.l str.i v!)iii irs ;a Kujiif's the same evenlug.
beeu ill some time, was returning to his
Oll.l 1 Ullllt.llll.
tion, which begins here May 31. Among
home at Manchester, N. II,
q
aaAaa
Palee Keport
New York. May 23.- -A dispatch to the
Herald from Managua says: The report
that the cruiser Detroit tired upou the
HAMILTON, J7 Jewels
.
.
$25 00
Nicaragua!! gunboat Uau Jauluto aud
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 OU
sunk her, is uutiue.
1q
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RAILROAD W ATC H E S
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in all its numerous and di vtfM
branches done si it should
be at THB CITIZEN Job
Rooms,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 23, 1899.
them are:

Filipino

Job Printing
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rl ri
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ntw

R.ilro.d Av
ivu'&ico.

J

neglect of dnty and accepting tips from
Incoming steamship passengers, the col
lector and surveyor who conducted the
Invtstlgatlon have reported as to ten
men that the charges are not sustained,
and as to the remaining twelve that the
facta warranted suspension from duty
and pay thirty days. The recommendations have been approved by Assistant
Secretary Spalding.

Snddea Koala.
David K ear II, a poker player who arrived here several weeks ago from Santa
Fe, died suddenly at his room at the
Allison house on north First street at
ll:3Uo'elo?k this morning. About half
an hour before his death, Mrs. U. N.
Allison partly opened the dour of
the room he occupied, and noticed
Kearll lying on the bed In agony
She
notified W. H. H. Allien,
who hurriedly summoned Dr. Hope,
The man neer rallied, aud Dr. Hope
pronounced hi death from heart failure,
lie was about A5 year of age, and has a
wife and son residing In La Junta,
Colo , who were Informed by telewt apb
r
this afternoon of his death by t
Strong. It is also understood that
he has a daughter living In Indiana-inier-take-

poll.

MOHNINU--

WiUm.

Fear That Mrs. Wood bats sad Dauahtat
Petiehad llarottadsd.
Shortly before 8 o'clock this morning.
Otlloer Harris discovered a bright blaze
in me norineaeiern part or the eity and
turned in an alarm. The fire department turned out promptly, and It wa
found that the Ore was in the adobe
building on the corner of Hill street and
Ttjeras road, which, until last ntcht was
occupied by Mrs. Wood bam and her lit
daughter, who came to Atle s year-ollbuquerque from Los Angeles about a
agoLast night they left on the
month
7:26 train for their home In Minnesota,
to visii wuo Mrs. wood nam a sister fur
some time, before returning to this city.
n nen me nremen arrived on ine scene
the roof of the building had fallen In.
and not knowing anything of the de
parture or me occupants, me rear was
expressed that they might have burned
to fleam.
The flames had gained such headway
before the arrival ot ths Ore department,
that with the absence of water it was Impossible to check their headway and the
nonse was almost totally destroyed.
in view of me suspicion inal two
hnman beings had lost their lives In the
Are, Marshal MoMillln put some men to
work to examine the premises early this
morning. They fouud some abstanoe
resembling bone but when It waa snb
mltted to Dr. Pearee for examination,
he was positive that It was not human
bone. Furthermore Mrs. Woodham had
told some of her neighbors yesterday
that she would leave for Minnesota last
night and bad been seen going with her
daughter to take the 7:25 train.
The bouse was the property of Dr. J. A.
Henry, and was Inenred with Msjor W.
A. Rankin, In the British American, for
All of Mrs. V.'oudliaut'M .'umilure
1250.
had been left In the house, for the reason
and
that she expected her brother-in-lahis wife to come from Los Angeles In a
week or two to live there. She carried no
Insurance.
The origin of the Ore is unknown, bnt
as It does not seem probable that It could
have been started from the coals of a Are,
which was burning In ths early evening,
the opinion Is quite general that It waa
of incendiary origin.

Aofosl Body Thinks the Rlrer
Is Navigable.

Several

Bgrei

Tan 1

Shot sad Basg by a
la Mexico.

m

just received a new
HUnley Shirtwaists,
the best
wd and the beet
fitting shirtwaist made. The styles ar beautiful, all
of the new strtpes and check, soil colors and plain
white. If you used ahlrtwslst, don't fail to )Xn
sre thl line of our. Shirtwaists up from.. e'JL
Ladies' Shirtwalxt.

Denver, Colo., May 23.-- Th
decision ot
the supreme court of New Mexico In the
case of the Rio Grande Dam and Irrlga
tion company, favorable to the company,
waa reversed by the United Statee su
preme court.
The ease was remanded
with Instructions to order Inquiry Into
the question whether the Intended acta
of defendant
In the construction of a
dam and appropriating the waters ot the
Rio Grande will substantially diminish
the navigability of the stream within the
limit ot present navigability, and It so
to enter decree restraining those acta
to the extent that they will so diminish
It. The opinion was by Justice Brewer.

ths ale

1

down to
how much

All of our Ladles' Walking

Hits. Hats, Fancy Trimmed
Miinra,ete.. will lis marked
COST. Come In and see
ACTUAL
we
can save you on a hat,

Don't fall to see our beauttfnl line
of Wash Goods, Lawns, Organdies,
Silk Ginghams, Duck
Welt.
Piques, Percales, French Ginghams, etc.

Wash Goods,

NOTE'.

Veeeala,

rn.rub.'Vi,,'i,.!,n?

l'vr Plated Ware which we are
Don't fall to ask for your premium tickets with all

the talk of th town.

.
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THIS WEEK!

4

A SPECIAL SALE OF

4

eX.

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

4

jjji0.50

All Now Goods ut
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

4
4

& IO.OO

4
4
4
4
4
4

per Suit.

$10.00 lo$18

These Suits are worth from
a Suit.

E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

;glli!lil
A
ngcnis- Ilor
.-

k

ftPJ
fji)

M,rAI I. RA7AAR
PATTERNS,
All Patterns 10 and

I

EGOrMIIST

lit THE

204 Kill road Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

Lnted Store
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

1

TELEPHONE

M.

xx

MAIL ORDERS
filled Same
Da? as Rtcclvti.

tlxe Oity,
m
liaj

id

ta

MALT NUTRINK,
UIK I IP, A Mil
TONIC.

t
I

sjty.i.o3

Y

I
iss'n,

1

BLACK AND TAN,

m

AMERICA'S
PORTER.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED
Correspondence Solicited.

m

m
I3EEH. m

'SUV. 31 Ut. Whenever aiy Person sells or keens on haml for sale. shin.
transports, or rein tves aoy spirituous nrfermentel lluuirs or wines, whether foreiirn
or domestic, lu bjttlts, caks, or other packages, under any other Hun the proper
usiueor "rami an iwu to meirade as designating ins kiuii aim quality or the contents of t!n b iltle, eislcs, or otlsr ptokafss containing the same, or causes such
l
act to he dine, he
forfeit said llq'iort or wines and ho'tle. oaxks or other
packages, aid be suhj ct t) pay a tins ut live hun Ire 1 dollars and he imprisoned
iirmt-ifor the Urn otlmie, and to pty a line of one lli juun l dollars aud be
six
iiuprisouea one year ror the second otTense."
sli-tl-

NOTICE!

mjm0$m' lit
w
Mimmm

IOW (JOOD.

hk

Auheuser-Busc- h

0l

NO. fee.

jari-i- k

4k

Al BUQUBRQUE. NEW MBXICO.
I

to
to

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
Loat Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

DKALKR,

BUT

a

clh pureEeX?

C. W. Iv IJ N Z,
NOT HOWClIKAl'.

to
to
m
to
to

B. ILFELD & CO.

nue, next to Wells Kargo express.

WHOLKSALK

at

j,0

y'lropl

of

m

.)r

50c

Ladies' Straw

In- -

wear. Ladles' llel's, Pocket- books, Novelty Jewelry, etc , for this week
We have
a large and lieautlful assortment of these goods, and
our price can't be touched by other houses. See
our window display.
Now Is the time to buy your
Men 1 Linen Suits, n"1 weatlier suits. On account
of unseasonahl
weather, we
.
have decided to mark all of onr Linen, Crash and
Duck Suite iee window) that were worth
j(i(,down to
frl.Zf)
Here are some trade
Men 1 Furnishing Goods! winner forthlswaek.
Men's Straw Huts at
A regnlar R"c Necktie
special prices
hxtra Quality Balhrlggan Shirts and Drawers, J5c
per garment
Jqc
Kxtra Quality Fancy Colored Shirts and
Drawer, per Garment
Finest Quality llalhrlggsn. that sells for tl 60 25e
per ult, our price per garment
BOc
Negligee Shirts

on our

fit

fit

n"'l offer special
.
Lsdics Neckwear, ducement on Ladles'

Chiffons. Crinkled Chiffons. Stripes, Liberty
niias, rinseieti
niilons, etc., for
one more weer. 1 nese goou are worm up
lo f 1.23 per yatd, our price

tea Os ta Wsrh at Monti Lssdlat Lake

--

We have

I' Jf

We will continue

BKTTLKO,

Buffalo, N. Y., May 23. The grain
snovelera' strike was settled this morning when the agreement waa signed by
Contractor Connors to withdraw all man
bow employed by him as grain shovelers
and submit the names of the old men to
committee, with President Keefe, of
the Longshoremen's association, aa
chairman, who shall decide the eligibility of such members to join the new local society.
The agreement waa
by President Keefe and Rev. Mr.
Albertaoo, representing
the striking
bovelers. It Is expected that the freight
handlers and others who struck out of
sympathy for the aeoopers, will return to
work.
Mecroae I.ynehsd la Mexlea.
Dlax, Mexico, May 23. There ta great
excitement at San Dlalo, ten miles from
.ere, over the lynching ot reven colored
laborers on the Mexican Central railroad. Jose Santo, a Spanish negro, attempted to assault the wife ot Senor
Dupley, a ranch owner, and was tracked
r.t bloodhounds, and In company with
nine others waa captured. The regulat
ors did not attempt to prove the guilt ot
t ne roea, hut hong three and shot
four who attempted to escape.

4

For this wrek we will offer extraordinary values nil over the house. We have not the space
"
to mention all of the articles which will le in this sale, hut will call your
special attention to the following:

at torraL iittud.

Twin

asnta roe

Special Attractions!

til
tit

Mob

Ths above is a onpy of a law introduced Into the iatt Commas to protect the
American people avalust Counterfeit, imitation ami uilsleadlmr tables mil Ut
punleh tliote guilty of the miserable and ignoble use of them 011 sui-- goods.
The Southwestern Brewery and Ice Co.. of this citv. ars ami have been for
some time past putting ou the intrketa lieer labeled. 'The t'ousjlnlated Brewery
Co., Milwaukee, Wis."
It Is male and bottled here In AIIiiiuusmus. Of course there
Ueatli ol a lleutuut.
Is no s'lch
ot which fact thy are wMI aware, because If they should
Washington, May 23. Geueral Otis to use its namenoiupauv.
or any other reputable llriu they would be uiaJe to walk Spauish
day untitled the war department of ths iu short order.
The sole object In sodisaulslm their beer Is to deceive the niihlic bv niaklmr
death, at Manila, of Lieut. Pean-- C.
think they are buying a reputable article.
The reason the dealer handles it
Korster, Third infantry, ot typhoid fever. them
Is hecuuse he cau if it It cheaper thai Imta't a gold besr. Tin only one that gets
of
the whole hiislne is tie eimu'usr, ths mad wlm drinks the stuff.
the worst
Cuatoiue luepertora Corrupt.
ne pays me price ol gxij Deer to the dealer; Is liable to be mud sick by it and
Washington, May 23. lu the rases of
is liiinnoed.
twenty two customs Inspectors In New
I hat such laws havs beeu found umtessarv show
the liuiseralila frauds, deceits
York recently suspended upon charges of and risks soma people will resort to mak a few dollar.
e

ATTENTION

s

Sols

Hattarlrk' Pattarna
The W. H. Corset,
Tha Dalasrta Khoaa,
Tha Cantaraerl Oloeea
Jaarer'a t'ariersear.

"THE PHOENIX!

CARKPI'L

Damming Rio Grande.

A. Hart
Gooseberry phosphate and fresh
Will continue buying household goods
crushed strawberries at Ruppe's until
further notioe. No. 117 Gold ave-

r ountaui.

aivrn
mo
"l

Supreme Court Decides Against

Sou a Meteor.
Last evening, near U o'clock, I noticed
a meteor ot uuusual brllllaucy shoot
across the northeastern
skv, passing
from sonthwert to northeast, covering a
nisiance or about
of the are
ot the horlxon. This meteor was pale
blue In color and appeared to be larger
than the extended palm ot a large band.
When near the horizon, at a point nearly
north
from my point ot view. It seemed
CASA DK OHO SOLD.
to explode, but no sound was beard aa
the fragments disappeared.
B. Thompson, or llallfostalns, Ohio,
A. M. Swan.
Purrhaeae It rrom Kt. I. Hall,
We are informed that A. B. McMUlin
has purchased Casa de Oro with contents.
There will be a special communication
ot R. P. Hall for L. R. Thompson, ot Bell- - of Temple lodge No. tl, A. F. and A. M
Mr. Thompson is a nrst at Masonic hail Wednesday eveului. Vat
rontaine, Ohio.
civs hotel man and expects to Improve 24, at 3:30 o'clock sharp. Work In the
tne property ana ut 11 no a a nrst ciaee m. at. negree. visiting
corrooming aud boarding house. Ths prop. dially Invited. By order ofbrethren
W. M.
erty Is one of the finest In the citv for
C. W. Mkulkk. Secretary.
tnat purpose, having been especially
uttod mereror.
firs Ueparlmeat Mealing.
Mr. Thompson was In Albuquerque
There will be a regular meeting of the
about a month ago aud was so favorably t .imquerqae Are department this evenImpressed with the ontlook for the city ing at ths city building. After the routthat be concluded to Invest his money and ine business is transacted, ths lately
make his future home here. He Is a elected ollloera will entertain the other
man of independent means aud is of the members of the department and extend
calibre that this city needs and wants. to them a cordial welcome to be present.
and he will be warmly welcomed to our
A. 0. 8 roc KTT, Chief.
midst. He expects to corns hers about
Hide Wanted.
Jnne 2", when he will take charge of
The park commission Invite bids for
bis hotel.
the construction of a cement sidewalk
Una Oear
about the park. Plans and specification
To the Iceberg for bottle of old whisky. mar be seen at K. B.
Cristy' olllce, 87
N. T. Aral jo building, until noon, May
I VKS THS rLORIST
25, ViW. when bids will be opened. The
For cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc- - at all park commission reserves the right to
Ivks, thi Fluuiht.
times.
reject suy or all bids.

Soda

AIL ORDBRS
OUR MONT

Tht

Dead

Philadelphia, May 23. J. M. Hutchison, 60 years of age, prominent In railroad flnanolal circles, died to day.
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DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Muslin Underwear

Compare These Gools

Kllit

11

straight

m
m

nli--

Vests

A

al

Vest

at

.....I I.)!,,
ai.C

shaned Vest nicely
A
lWC JUKI
trimmed at
A good quality Kgvptiail Cotton and l.lsle
A

e

at

15c

pure UmioKgyptlan Cotton and I.Ule

Vest at

gifsl quality l.lsle lo blai'k and whlt ami ecru,
nicely tfliumed with I tee
A Hilk and l.lsle Veit ulimly trimmed with lace,
,f)0(5
the usual &"o garment, at
Women's Klhbed Hilk Vests, square H'k. trimmed with
chriH'ImUnl laoe ainl silk tape, rreaiu, pink, sky
aud blank, the usual 'loo garment, at
All above Vents ome In all sixes aud colors of ecru,
white, eream and blank, shurt or loug sleeve.
A

1

Pr c

8

and

25c

11

f)v(

y

r4

BUY NOW.

n

Neckwear
JSSSEM Ladies'
kind fashion demand aud juit

long pllel high with tTorset Uoreri, Skirts, Gowns
to clear theui out.
Cornet Covers embroidery trimmed
60
Gown, Corset Covers and Chemises
25o
Kmlimlilery or I.ac Trimmed, Hklrts, Drawers, - n .
Corset Cavers and Chemises, your eholoe. . .
J UC
,H
Winnow.)
We
have
ITllllprWP'ir a
mist eomplete assart-meu- t
of Lisle, Bilk ami Gtuze Veils and Knitted Drawers. There is not a reasonable I'uilerweur want that
cuniiiii
uiieu rroiu this stock. You cau gut a
(-

m
m

ad

HI

.

the kinds which add
materially to the beautr of the Spring Gown. (See
A big line of Htrlug Tim, Hand Hows
window display
and I. awn rtcarf Ties, 6 ton inches wide and w I
to 40 Inches long, in a variety of styles, choice each
Not a t:e ill the lot but what is worth double.
Lot No. 2 O'iihUN of Pi'iu Scarfs, IkiMi plain and polka
dots. The UtiMt in Huttcllv liows and a dig Hue ),:.,
.
Alsj washable stocks at. aOL
ofnllk u'nl tiatiu
Tim most of them urn worth double.
lal
Our entire line of l.adlet' Hllk
that were bringing lu
from $4 5 to
each, all reduced to the
fi m
uniforiii price of
$l.r)W

i.t
ilL

1

stis-ks-

t.

Belts and Buckles

2rr l" J,,!rj":?.Uy.

tii" urnrv. m
Hull iihil Kn.'LIt u uml riUalltd lllt.l
, . . .
!' Ul.ol.U
I' SS. liMIS ITT
Leather Knits, upwards f rum
IL
lu Letther, Silk, .let and Khu tic Belts we may, with

m

-

perfect discretion, make strong statxinints concerning
our belts. We have all the new fails, ami are receiving
ooustantly every new style as m as it appears on the
market. Hce our Imiusiise line, ranging up
aifjL
from
Buckles!
Buckles!
BuckUt!
w e have a lixmitlful line of blt buckles, lu all the
uewe.t ami most diHlralile kinds: New grey, rose gold,
H0111 tu gnl I. etc., with turiii'iits. garnet, ruby,
cut
emerald and othr haudsoiue settings, at 7oo,
bio ami.
eaOC

)",,

riJ

Q

Colfax, Man Jnn, ('have and Kildy
counties are cotixtantly growing and
adding perceptibly to their populntloo.
BlT?nK9 A McCRKl'HIT, Pt'Pl.IPHKRa A gentleman of this city, who lias juxt
Kditor returned from the opening of the t'te InTnoe. Hchhss
W. T. VrrnrniRT. Rn. Mirr. and City Kd dian reservation, says that notwithstand
ing the hundreds of people who availed
t l lll.l MKII IIAILT AMI WRKKLY.
themxelve of the opportunities there
offered, that there Is land and water
jLg
enough for twenty times as many.
Miners are In demand In most of the
mining cam pi, especially In Grant
A""ofltM PrH Afternoon Telegrams,
Otllntal Paper of Bernalillo County.
county, and carpentrs, stone niaxons,
City and County Circulation mechanics and day laborers In mint of
New
l,argmt
Metloo Circulation
The
arcee North Arlsotia Circulation the tonus auil cities of the territory are
kept busy.

ALHlyl KKl

K.

con-

It Is twtlmated that the wheat crop
will be eli million buxhxl ebort of laet
year's crop.

dccp-n-ate-

d

oil

t5

or a Mother,

lMih
John C. Twomblt has been appointed
Mrs. W. W. Rlsdon received the sad
poetuiaritcr of Deuver. The people of
that city most generally favored Mrs. H news on Wednesday from Clay Center,
Kansas, that her mother was very sick
A. W. Tabor, wife of the postmattb-aud a fatal termination of the disease
whose death occurred a short time ago.
was looked for.
On Thursday In rel.NAXMi'CH as the rainy season Is about sponse to Inquiry the news came that
to begin In tbe Philippines, Agulualdo the mother had passed away and been
should hasten to make peace, else It burled. The cause of tier death was
She was a woman of
will be said of him that he does not perlntonitls.
even know enough to come In out of the sweet Chrlstlau character who was
blessing to her family and the world.
rain.
The sympathy of the many friends of
KFtoHTS are being mads to secure
Mr. and Mrs. Risdon
Is extended.
rate from the railroads of one cent mile Gallup
Gleaner.
to the Lai Vegas Kougb Riders Reunion
WHEN MATl'KK
Tbe Santa Ke company should give this
rate, at least from all points In tbe terri- Needs assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
tory.
use even the most perfect remedies only
Thi supreme court has decided ad- when needed. The best aud most sluiuls
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Kigs,
and
versely to tbe bul. ding of the Klephant
manufactured ny the California Mg
BdUe dam and reservoir, fearing that Syrup Co.
the work would luterfere with the
Blight Wnrca at Culiero.
navigation of the Ulo Uraude at Kl
No. 1 was wrecked on Monday morn- Pane!
log at Cubero aud arrived here about
Tux election of Lulled States senators eleven hours late. The train was ruu- by. direct vote of the people is now being ulng at a low rate of speed, fortuuately,
advocated by the best aud leading minds and the injury was slight. It appears
of the country, and the matter is In de that either au employe had Improperly
bate lu nearly If not quite all of tbe closed the switch or some persou bad
tampered with It aud left It slightly
slates.
opened so that tbe engine ran between
"HaVK you any Klward Atkinsons in
the switch and the first two coaohts fol
Colorado?" aaks an eastern correnpoud-eii- t lowed suit. Fortunately, not a person
Denver
of the
Post. "Plenty of wat injured lu the least and the only
them," the Poet replies, "but out here damage was to the trucks of
the tltst
they sneak around In the saudhllls aud coach. Tbe Banta Ke PaciUo Is very
are known as coyotes."
In Its wrecks aud we are glad to
Cnuer the auspice of tbe German record so slight Injury as a consequence
government an expedition will attempt of the latest accldeut. Gallup -- leaner.
to reach the Houth Pole. It will start In
Sort MnaM.
1IH1.
It will go as far as possible lu a I have for sale two beautiful homes,
wooden ship, and then go farther by one opposite the park on Conner avenue.
and the other on north Becnud street;
means of dog sleds and a balloon.
a une rurmsnea notel with s feet street
at Golden, and real estate In any
In Massachusetts the doings of Chris- front
part of the city. All cheap and ou easy
tian scientists have aroused publio senti- terms. A complete Urst class tlve stamp
ment against them to such an extent mill and concentiator, all In perfect
Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaethat case to decide their status before order.
tons, pianos,
two sets of bar
the law will be brought In the courts at fixtures, billiardsafes,
tables, complete bowlthe llrst opportunity that may present ing outfit, etc. I will attend to anv
business you wish tiausacted, for a small
Itself.
commission.
Auction sales aud abstract
Indications point to a very successful ing titles a specialty.
II. S. Knh.ht.
oougrees
meetiugof thsTraus-MbslssipHappy Is the mau or woman who can
to be held at vYichlta, Kansas, at the end eat a good
hearty meal without suffering
of this mouth. The congress bas beld afterward.
If you cannot do it, Uks
KolKJL UVarxleiA
nine sHrtslous and It claims to have
(IKK
It digests
the national congress to greater wnai ynu eat, and cure all forms of Dyspasia and Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co..
degree than all other bodies In tbe I'ntted
Albuquerque, N. M.
States combined.
tlarpoU ?arMta I
was
Thk population of Cuba In
.Newest styles and pattern.
We have a
l.Wl.iV.sj aud the estimated population full line of sample carpets of John V.
of Porto Rico Is 813.M7. the Philippine Harwell Co., Chicago. We sell carpets at
Islands, M.OfiO OOO, aud Hawaii. 117,281. Chicago prices.
One hundred and
The area of these Islands Is as follows: twenty samples to select from.
Golden
Cuba, iit.bli square miles, Porto Rloo. Rule Dry Goods company.
"a.tV'm square miles, tbe Philippines,
Mokl tea positively cures sick head
square miles, aud Hawaii,
M0 ache, indigestion
aud constipation. A o
square miles.
llllbtful ttHrh llrlllk. Uttllinv all anm.
m ru.rfu.il.
tlons of
skin . nrmtiu.lii
- - tha
R
i
One band will not be enough at tbe complexion, or money refunded; 28 cents
Las Vegas Rough Rider Hslu Ion. The uu uu opium. 4. M. u Itleliy CO
Xirnt Regiment baud of this city and tbe
louis naer received information this
Santa Ke baud should be secured In ad- morning that Mrs. A. Klaemann died a
dition to the excellent baud at Las few days ago at her borne at KrankfordVegas. The eagle Is expecttd to scream
The deceased was 72 yeurt
and Old (ilory is expected to Iloat on that of age. and was the mother of Albert.
occaslou, aud a mile of uiunIo will be Hainan, l.n lwig and
Julius Klsemann,
absolutely neceseary.
well known In this city.
To night Mrs. Corbtn win deliver her
"Thkki Is," says the Atlanta Constitution, "more of humbuggery lu the
lecture on "This Little World of Our
philanthropy of this world than In at the Lutheran church. This lecture Is
any other element In It. Charity for the result of great labor, ex ten .led Inves
those who do not need It, commiseration ligation aud close study on the part of
fur Ihoae who are too far dUtaut to give Mrs. Corbtn and cannot fall to be lute
trouble by it, and butybody fraternity, es'.ing.
j. n . oiaiers, a tonsoriai artist rrom
which means nothing but talk, form
the stock lu trade of a great many peo- the best cities of Colorado, has arrived In
ths city aud rccepted a position at the
ple."
Oak barber shop of W . II. Hat n
Co.
Thk payment of a divldtud of
of 1 per cent to the creditors of the Iron
Awarded
Hall wiuds up a failure which luvolved Highest Honor
World' Fair,
l).iu members, scanned through more Quid Medal. Midwinter
Fair.
thau twenty stab's. Wheu a receiver
was appointed It was fouud that the
liabilities of the order were 15,100,000.
Altogether J.,OHO,oiiO has been Collected
aud paid to creditor, leaving a permanent detlcli of :i, loo.ooo.
r
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President C. L. Horrirk will make the
address at the high school commence
ment, Knday evening.
Richard AlieyM, a well known citizen
of Bworro, was In the city yesterday, and
stopped at the Kuropean.
Mandolin club, the
The
Ladles' u, lartette aud Prof. C. K. Burg,
will be the musical attractions at the
high schisil commencement exercises.
Rev. Bruce Kinney, the Ktptbtt minis
ter of this city, ha been selected to deliver tie baccalaureate address at the
university commencement exercise on
June 8.
Dr. T. K. Rbtgnway, late graduate of
the Bennett College of Medicine and
Surgery of Chicago, is lu the city, the
guest of Rev. aud Mrs. J. P. Watson,
Dr. Rlilgeway comes to the land of sun
shine with a view of Improving hi
health.
The Las Vegas Optic says: "Mrs. Be- cundlno Romero, the estimable wife of
the clerk of the district court, yesterday
gave a very elaborate dinner to a number of Invited guests. Those present
were: Judge J. R. M ;Kle. Messrs. W. B.
Oil I lers, Ueorge P. Money, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hpless."
On Saturday afternoon, May 37, a
game of base ball will be played at the
fair grounds between the Indian school
team and the Browns for the beuellt of
"Husky" King, a Rough Rider, who bas
been In extremely bad health since his
Adreturn from the Cuban battlelleld.
mission, 3i cents.
George Hchelertb, for years shipping
clerk at Loweuthal & Meyers', accompanied by bis wife aud son, left the other
evening for Madison, Ind., where they
will reside In the future. Mr. Scbelerth
suffers with some kind of stomach trouble, and bis local physician dually advised blm to go to a lower altitude, where
the country would be more moist.
Manager Kred. KorncrT, of the brick
manufacturing firm of Dodd A Lembke,
has just completed the manufacture of a
WMi.uoo brick kiln, aud the brick Is being
handled today lu several handsome
On next
houses lu course of erection.
Saturday night, Mr. Kornoff will go to
ilallup, where he will manufacture
several hundred thousand brick there.
C. II. Young the popular division super
iutendent of Wells, Kargo Kxpress com
pany, with headquarters at Denver, came
In from Kl Paso Sunday night, and was
a pleasant caller at this ollioe yesterday
morning. Mr. Young, for several years.
was the elllcleut aud wotthy express
agent at this city, and of course when he
visits the territorial metropolis friends
here always make his stay very pleasant, lis returned north, going toward
D iiver, last evening.
A very delightful
party was given by,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duttan at their home
Saturday night In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Klward Dustau, who are visiting them
from Topeka, Kan. The evening was occupied with card playing aud music and
the hours sped only too rapidly. Those
present beside the hosts and their honored guests were: W. D. Sutton, Mrs. J
J. Mllllgan, Mrs. otto Maun, Heorge
Thompson, James D. Thompson and wife
and Ashford aud Harvey Thompson.
RiMWell
Tbe
Register says: "B
the enterprlshlug wholesale cigar aud tobacco dealer, left for a visit to
the mountain towns of Lincoln and
Olero counties, lie will call on bis patrons at Lincoln, Nogal, White Oiks,
La Lux and Alamognrdo.
At the
latter place he will take the Kl Paw A
Northeastern for Kl Paso and go np to
Albuquerque, where Mrs. Kleeher is via
itlug her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. Rosen-wilThey expect to start home about
June 1."
Mi.lit to I lUnou.
lovely In face, form
The woman who
and temper will always have frlsuds,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she Is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
aud irritable. If she ha constipation or
k'dney trouble, her Impure blood will
cute pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
a d a wretched complexion.
Klectrlc
Hitters Is the best medicine In the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify Hie blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
i ich complexion.
It will make a sood
woman of a run down
loolug,
Invalid. Only 5ti cents at J. U. O'Rtelly
,V Co s drug store.
Mo

1

In the territory
thau lbs year
and the laud lu the
mountains aud vallejs Is being takeu up
by thrifty icople and these frequently
are not In iucouslderuble (lumbers. Only
a few weeks ago forty families arrived lu
Colfax eouuty. The Irrigation systems of

r.

"BtW"rirccT njr
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W. L Trimble & Cos

Stage Line

e
l,av llotnton. Tiieada?, Thurwdatg and Satnnlaya at 8 a. m ; arrlre at
Bland 12 noon; lav It and at I p. tn .and arrlre at the Huliilnir at 5 p. m.of the
asms d 't. Slape r. tu n frnm trie Hulplmni on Monilaya, Wetlaefilara and Friday.
'I
Four-Hors-

A

lie rnsd r' lit ihmt Kh the moat picture que mountain
ood l.olel in now ea'Htil.ehedatthe famona reeort. honnd

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO,

ecenery In the world.

trip tlcftets foraale by
Albuquerque, N. M.

"PEGAMOID,
f I H

99

AUPt ItlARftl,

Aluminum Painti

Wsshabls.

Uutarnlebable.

Basil, applied.

Durable. Water, Oil and Weather Proof.
Dries Kapldly.

Looka Like Krnated Hllrer
Tbe latent application of the Wonderful Metal Aluminum.
r
Indispensable to tb-- Hooeehild, tha Machine Bliop and the Kagineer,
I'nee unlimited.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Kor Inepectlon

at tbe

ths

oflloe of

WATER SUPPLY CO.,
ALHUQUEKQUE, N. M.

y.Wm u

WM

ii in II Vlllll Ullll
West Railroad

118

AUL'Ul'KKUVR.

Avt

N. M.

plain" facts

ON SHOES!
Biuell Profits and Quick Selling
Bboee.

Udici'

Fin

If

PARLORS

DINING

MO

Shoes lor I2.2S lo
per pair,

(100

Pain of C P. Ford' Cekbrat(4
Shoe to b told at $2.50 per pair.

High and Low Cut Shoe and Nclaoo
Men's Shoe, Goodyear Welt, $2. SO.

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N M

23.-C- attle
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Better Than Wealth

Is sound, riiircil, robust hcultli. But
Ibis cannot bo haol without pure blood.
I 'pun tlio purity anil richness of the
blood !iM'iiils the liuHlthy condition
of every oiyiin.
Hood's Karsapnrilla
Is the One True lllood Purilh r. It
has power to give good health.
Hood's Pills' art harmoniously
jfAc.
with Hood's Sursttparlllu.
R. B. Patton,

If you have piles, cure them. No use
undergoing horrible operations which
simply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing the disease Itself.
Place your nontldenoe In De Witt's Witch
iiinel Salve. It has never failed to cure
others, It wilt not fail to cure you.
Merry's Drug Co.

Vhloao SUMia --tarsal.
Chicago, May U3. Cattle
.0,000 t evl. Market, strong.

-

G HENRY. M. D.

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE

BACIIECIII.

O.

r uu

Or Cbroai

lnn.mm.tln

Kidntyi Is a
vsrv eoiamoa aloWvtjt.
I.Ike all cbronlo dlMaMt
Ui
lympiuus com ua
iDilillumiy. If proper
Ir.MmfDt It obUliuMl la
lit early tt.gei, Brlghl't
IHmM may b curl.
HI'DT AN will ears It If
It

of lh

l.utenlDtlm.

uVUm

AN will nllST all ths
tymptonis.
Do sot Salty

tix.

you may bs

cur. 4.

Inn. Don't wait

ffsa
r

S

I

to Iti uuuual t'omliiluu aud
tu uacoiua rrd and ro.y.

the skin

huh

tha obavka

0 WRAKNKSH OF THE UEAHT.
HUDYAf. will tr.n.ilion tba uarraa and
uiu.i iva uf tba brart aud inaks It attuu and

tabular lu lu baatluga.
7 1 WEAKNE8S

AND

PAIIf IN

THE HEOION OP TUB KIDNEYS.

HUDYAN wlllcauaa tba kid nara to perioral
tba r Iuui Uum prupariy, tbaraky raUarlnf Ua
pals and waaknaaa.
Oat HI DYAN alonra and oka It raiularly.
HID VAN li told by all druggitia for tor. pat
pat kaga, or pat k.(e lor I.'
a
II your
not krvii It, aand direct to tha III Ik.

HIHHH f'OMPA..
AW

llifiii. II

at--

.n I ibe;
baaltcutrta.

tm

ll.t

Kali

KrancUto.
)uii t an t all aud coii.ult

IIOITIIIK CHVK, Call and
)iu caniitit call, wrlta to tha !.!.

Hill a'lvlaa
Addraaa

aj

lb.

uu.

.iUi.

will

a

Cur. tttocttoa, Mark.l and Cilia
aa Franvt.ca,

la.,

of the lawsdf tiv. ii'lif I" theonlv

thiiigthal

Hold oo Inatalment.
Free trial at your bome.

THK
--

S1NGKK MANUFACTURING

CO,

OStiOLD AVE , Al.HUUl KKOLK. N. M.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Dyspepsia Curo.

Indieetlon, Heart. urn.

Dyspepsia,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nsusea,
8lckHsadache,Oaatrslgls, Cramps, and
ail other results of Imperfectdlgeatlosk
Peered by C C Oewllt Co,
Cb-ca-

Barry' Drug co.. Albaqaerqae.
fROFBSSlORAL

iat

R. STOCKWELL
Presenting lloyt's

.

'

'

.4

Ur,

il

i. n
Vc wiiiuc

J

ifi vr

II

VITAI ITV

mim.

ii M

rijyt la
v.iili.

or

cutM mH

check.

by auU

t4 rt
60a

a. i .it.BUI w.n a
krr ar ralucid ilia luoory.

9f

wnlM

n.ratu mcclKJl Co., Cliitna
KlrM !., ekk-- M.
.IIIMV
MSKHV. Alhnquarqoa. M. M.
Oool quality opaque with spring rollers ooiiiplets, at '.o cents; with fringe, at
cents. Duly at ths Oolilen Kuls liry
(ioods compauy.

J.AlfW,

O. U. S.

BROCKMEIER
2) Cold

& COX,
Avnu,

l No. JlO.Swulk Swoii

Street

3Ui

,,,

IIbi, Ciati

llui ritil'.lt

CRESCENT COAL YARD, TUED0NBEBNAK1K)

Automatic lelepbooe No.
Appolntmentamada by mall.
aHVStOIAMS.

BASTBHOAt SIASTBRDAI.
reaidence, No. 41 weal Oold
OVKICK and
Telephone No. lie. Office
8 tow a. m. : 1 :llo to 8:110 and 7 lo p. m.
O. S. Kaaterday, St. U. J. S. baalerdaT. M. D.

v.

u.

uora

GALLUP COAL Bat

A.

I. at. HOMO.

itO. KC. 8TKKET
kapecial

N. W., WASH-Ingtoatiention tu bual-uea- a
beloie deartiuaiitai and procui log aura
pay lor votuuteera.
E

C. C

riaunia.

tritxuKH a

J.

riaLuaa.

riaiBH,

Aitoincye at Law,
bllver City, N. M.
WILLIAM U. LBB,
AT LAW. tlrlica, room 7. N.
ATTOKNKY building.
Will practice lo all
the court, ol tha territory.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

J.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .

t.
a. m.

i.AfV VBHS.
MBRMARO a. KODBT,
Alboquerqaa, N.
ATTOKNKY AT-LAattention glrau to all buel.
ueaa pertaining to tha profeeeioo. WlU practice In all courte of the territory tod before Ibe
United Slatea land ottlca.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Do-

Yard Everything; New and Oean.
mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Office.
Good Service Guaranteed.

at.

will make a man neglect the hetlthof h'Nlaiu-llby not having h.a pliuuliliu matte
tlootl sanitary pliiiiitilug lu your hoius,
lb. Itrlp,
perfect ilrsluage ami facilities for bathing (let a Itottle of Kitich's Uoldsu Wedding
JOHkMTOM 41 riMICAL,
properly will eave your health ami promote llye at the Icetierg.
DKNhVH AT LA W. AlbnqaerqD. N.
ATI
Ottlre, too ma 6 and S, ro.t Nalfucal
longevity. Try it. As sanitary plumbers,
It makes no tllllHreuce how batl ths bank bulldiug.
Htraiu ami gas litters we are expert i.
wound If you line DeW Ill's W ith llatel
H. V. I. BHVAM,
A Kl LI. LINK OK (i AKhKN IIOSK.
Halve; It will quickly heal and leave uo
Albuquerque, N.
ATTOaNhV-A- rlratLAW,
National Bank building.
st'ur. Kerry's iHug Co.

rr

N. M

7a

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

J. STARKEL.
and

Painter

Bpoctal eonHtderatlon given

the traveling publio
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL,

(JOLl) STAB SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,

Hanger, Old Albuquerque

Paper

Kor
UKDhKS
20

8ULIC1TKU.

Beer Hall!

BCHNKIDKB&LIX, Prope.
Cool Keg Brer oo draught; Ilia Unrei Native
a
Wine and tbe fere Uw ol
Llqaora. lilre aa a call
Kau.aoao Avimci, Ai aDgriaora

PIONEER

KAKEKY!

Wedding

Cakes

,

FOR SALE.

I.

.rife Hhala

lrm. Vruit Truu

Snecialty

plea-tau-

tn.w.

1

ui.r.,K- -

Hose' He.U,
home, Tei ma
li. rvlMHALl..

KIowkm, drum and
t

Sit North

Ws Dealrs I'atrouage, and we

(iuarautes

. New Mexico
of Good Cigars

Acres Land In Krult Trees, all
Kenoe aod Ditch, south of sud
knor--n
nronHrt
a HAK't AIN KUKCASIl.
AIko, my Kiwldeuce, corner property,
limiloi) His Koomeil Houmh and Htahle,

au attractive and

Puul HiiTuKd.
a

S.
under

bery.

naiT araiar.
BALLIN'Q B1W8

all kind,

and Liquid Kefreehmentn.

EAST RAILROAD AVE,

Atlantio

Proprietor.

Don't fall to call at the

Leave orders Trimble's stable

N. M.

LOST VIGOR.

i
.iuk

lUttw
ClLtsaf
Lmmksr

and from
7 toe p. m. OMce
od reaidrnce, tl'io weal Oold aranua,

"A.iDMANHOOO

ilt. .tt

i.
--

i..'

CARDS.

lll
OKKH'K UiHOUKS-Un8:80 and (torn

1'iif s, 7&0 and 1 00.
Seats now ou sale at Matson's.

"

8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALRUQCKRQUK.

ulUUmc Papar
Jwayita Stoak

boura

"AMIDNKJIITBELL"

.jl

FOUNDRY:

p. m. lo S p. m.

And Ills Own Superh New Vork Company

..I

N. M.

BLOCK, oppoalte I If aid Bros.1
AKMUO Uoura:
H a. in. to lS:lo p.m.: 1 80

29

The ireat Comedian

7a7

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

WBHTISTS.
SI.

MONDAY. MAY

--

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

or-Ba-ns.

Popular Priors.
Seals ou sale at U. Huppe's.

1

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Palum.t Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champ.tgne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

HiithelateatdiecoTereddlfssV
ant and tonic. No other preparatloo
can approach It In efflclency. lb In
tantlj relisTes and permanent! juss

Hlu.low abalaa.

Cal

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

rsooa-structl-

"Mavourneen"

iMERV

AND KKTAII. UKALKK3 IN

Iron and Brans Cantlngr; Ors Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brads
It artificially digest the (ood tod aids
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronte tor Buildings; Repairs
Nature in etreiiKthenlu. and
on Mlnlug and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
the eibaueted dlyestlTS

1'reMeutliig the Ureat Irieh Drama

L.

lHSi.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Digests what you eat.

COMEDY....
COMPANY.

.14

REMEDY COMPANY,

WHOLKSALK

larwav-ii- a.

Night.,

a

HUDYAN

tola

HOSE ST1LLMAN

kt.tii.ja.
4 5. PA I.E. DOIIUHY COMPLEXION. HUDYAN will retorctl,a circulation

Ki'ii.ruilicr

h...

Wednesday

un-

til yuur dim bocomas
Heflo ths
of HID van now, wblia

vurriNiisaoF

he III l

tl.iit..rrlia,

.i

unnatural
liinaiioiia-tloii- ,
or

raff
Orchestrion Hall

CHRONIC BICK OU NAUSEOUS
HEADACHE. HUDYANiakcoaadlraoual
will Hilar. lUa lira.Uiiio luauaily.

I

f..r

Nm..hi-i-

House and Hotel,
(KSTAHL1SHKI)

or
in plain wratipar,
or Kiprva. arvpaid, lor
tl.UI, ur I bolllM. ft 7.
Ilri'iilar a. tit va rvuMt

1.

t'al.

irliur.

W BM w

Vflnie.,

ai.r ,.r
onlati.-tlnn nf i
uu. n,.m
hull Mlrliia-ut- .
Pn. t'raii'..

m ''fsYsnu suntMU).
cEvaaa Ctf

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:

AM

J

US lay.
(lMtllMW

Wim

It

G. GIOMI.

Commercial

445O0.

ilU tJ -

A

ir-ma- n,

Beeelpts,

Sick headache, fullness lu stomach,
pain In bowels.
Iludjau cures. All
drugaiHls, CiO cents.

"""""

""tttiftftXy

Thirty. Sli Yeara' Practice tha La.t Ten lu Drnver, Col.
Mta Only Treated.
A enrs gaarauteed iu everjr eaie
when a cure la practicable and
titdrttkn
possible. Gonorrhoea, Rleit an I etrlcture epwlllf curel with Dr. KlcoM's
Re mediae. Kecent oaseii permanently cured within three lUy. No Cobebs, Han
Oil or Copaiba need.
8prmtorr;ira. aiu nal Iohwm, nlht emhwlous, in
eomola, despondency radically cured Ktoord's methol practice! In the Word's
Hoepiul, Parle. Heferenes over 23,0lU patlenta nuccetwfu'ly treated and cur. d
within the last ten years. Can refer top itieuta curel, br perminelon. InveetlKAtii.
Offloee, iio7 8eventeiith etreet, near Chuupt, Drnver, Cj. Kiik lih, Frnch,
Poliah, Ruaeian and Hoheiulan eiNikau. CiiHiiltatlou and one eiaruluHti u
free. Correspondence eollcltetl: etrlctly oonQdHutlal.
v

wife and two children
Beeves, HWlgbM; cows and heifers,
reglterlng from Needles, Cel., are In the
f2.0(if6.0U; stockers and feeders, 3.7S
City, aud have rooms at tbe Sturges KuTexas steers,
-;
ropean.
Sheep Receipts, I4.0HI) head. Maiket,
slow but stialy.
t
Sheep,
lambs, it .60(37.00.
0-.1-

Manager.

JAMK3 WILKINSON,

New-hal-

Ilia

Ala

Icirtcx

kid-ne-

per-fac-

U

Mountains.

TEL-PHO-

IGNORANCE

m

Rcscrt

Si

MS

s--

4 Pvrs Ursp Crests ol Tartar Powder.

In the

ff

UN DEB THE E V B8, dua to aivtia-tiol
DHOHBY. HUDYAN
will cauio tba extra aimmul uf tluiti to ba
taken up by tba blood and bo olluilnaiad by

Farewell
There was a large uutuber present at
the grand reception given at the A. U. K.
church last night In honor of C. C.
Crockett, who will leave to atteud the district conference Sunday school convention at Pueblo, Colo., and to join his wife
In Topeka, K auxin. This most enjoyable
affair was under ths auspices of the J. P.
VY. Literary
society. A program appropriate to ths occasion was rendered.
Mrs L. K. W atts read "The Stranger."
The duet "How Cau I Leave Thee," was
sung with much expression by Misses
Mabel and Ma Kuiuford. A scholarly

rtt

Fsmout

your

Kle-ihe-

Umls uiors proHpectors

Assets

the Su'phur Hot Springs!

Ho! For

action.

PAHAOKAPIM.

C11EAM

Intentions

Intend

all rittirflM.
fi
lUU It K, i hmi.u, Ntw York.

h iiKOWINU.

ira!uaily but surely New Mexico Is
groatu in population, aud the growth
1h ol the right kii.it of people,
says the
Lis Vegas Optic, The end of each ) ear

Va

Are Poor

with hypophos-phitc-- s.
These are the best

I. (If A I.

aaaea-afarara..-

and exceptionally able rmpt, "C, C.
Crockett's Work W'hll In Onr Midst,"
was read by Mrs. J. II. Martin. Mrs.
Martin spoke In favorable term of ths
asefol life of the guest of honor In the
church, Sunday school, literary societies,
political and other organltatlons with
which he was prominently connected.
She spoke of his strenuous efforts put
forward for good, and bis admirable
traits of character. The vocal duet by
Mrs. W. H. Kerr and Mrs. Kv
Buckner
was truly captivating and very sweet to
the musical taste. The a blress by Mrs.
To lea veto jour family.
J. P. W atson was full of eulogy respect
And is it not due to nervous
ing the actlveness of ths guest of honor.
Thing
exhaustion?
tlway
Many
men
lo
Ths vocal solo, "If the Waters Could
look to much brighter when w
Speak as They Klow." was beautifully
art In good health. How can
loved
their
ones
hy
proleit
snug by Mrs. A. B Montgomery. In the
you hive courage when tufTer-ln- g
able address by Rev. J. P. W atson, be ap
with heidtche, nervous
assurance, but never even
pealed to others to emulate tbe life lived
prottrstlon and great phytical
weakness?
try to turn their intention
by C. C. Cnxkett while In our midst.
Would you not lik to b rid
The paper. "Farewell," by Mrs. W. V
of thi depression of tplrltt?
into
Many others
Jasper, secretary of the society, gave
By removlog ths
How?
evidence of rare ability, and spoke In
do
By
try, but not until too
taking
ctutt.
pathetic term of the reluctance with
late. For example: durwhich this community will give up the
dear friend who I about to leave the
ing 1808 alcne the Equitcity.
C. C. Crockett then made a few re
able declined the applicamark expressing his unwillingness to
break the tender ties of friendship, and
tions of ,38- - persons for
acknowledging the honor conferred upon
of assurance.
blm. All sang "Ood Re With You Till
$30.3i8.
We Meet Again," after which refresh
Don't you think you had
ments were served and a high social time
was had.
better put
intention
Snmnisr Kicarsloas to tlis Pai'llto Oasst.
into
it
before
Ke
execution
route will sell cheap
The Stnla
.
It give activity to all part
excursion tickets to Los Angles, San
tbnt csrry sway mslci and
is too late?
Diego, Redondo Bacb or Santa Monica
poisonou material from your
It remove the cause of
on t'te following dates, for l ) from Al kt body.
aunenna.
vnuf
buquerque and return:
I
n , FMru.. - it . move all Impuiihs from your
June 3, 7, 17 and 21; July I, 12, 22 and
Mood. Send for our book an
2)i; August G, V, la. 2U and 3a
Nervousness.
There will be a big crowd at the sea
To keep In good health you
year,
shore this
especially during July
The Equitable
must hsve perfect sction of ths
and August, when tbe National KJuca-tlona- l
n
bowels. Ayer's Pill cur
and blllouin.
Association people are there.
San Diego has many attractions of bay
Life Assurance Society
M
!
and ocean, as well as many place of
to aantt
l wnnitlftmiika ttMrat
Sfniroar
mlnnt
Interest on land. In July they will have (..n.lltlon. T
alf U
wrlu
-i In font ea. fr.lt
ton wtlt
trortl-a prompt
a big festival at Tl Joana, that quaint talra
OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
raplv. wltbevt r.t. I.
Atsraaa, OB. 4.0. ATBR.
little Mexican bordertown.
The governor of Lower California and
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
staff will be there aud his official band
with brass buttons, gold lace and music.
General Manager,
The program will consist of
barbecue,
Vlrtutl Coruaa.
bull tight aud Spanish game. Kor fur"The Presltleut' Cup, swarded by the Newlleilooand Arltona Department,
Mutual Life Insurance company of New
ther particular Inquire of
York,
Klchard A. kioCnrdy, president, to
A. L. CONHAl', Agetit.
N. M.
ALBUQCKBQI'K,
Paul Wnnschmann, of Santa Ke, N. M.,
soliciting
agent
In
the
successful
tbe
Blsiatarnfc-Iroa Norvs
competition for new business, In the
W as the result of his splendid health.
4SS.
AUTOMATIC
Indomitable will and tremendous energy company' New Mexico and Arltona general agency during ths year IMM."
are not found where stomach, liver,
The New Mexican says: The foregoing
and bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and ths success they Is engraved on a beautiful sliver enp
bring, nse Dr. King's New Life Pills.
by Paul W'unsohmann from ths
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 2oo, at J. U. O'Klelly A Co' Mutual Life Insnrauoe company of New
Vork, through Messrs. Hathaway A
l,
drug store.
W. H. liENTER. Proprietor.
general agents at Albuquerque.
Xhmi City Market.
Mr.
apWuusohmaun,
doubtless
while
SI4
West Cold Avenns.
ReKansas City, May
ceipts, 8,000 head. Market, steady to preciating the Intrinsic value of the
gift, seems to be more especially gratl-- a
strong.
Hi over the letter
of congratulation
Native sters, 13.8" eG.22; Texas steers,
14 OOgl.tx'; Texas cows, il.oom 2(f; na received by him from tbe company saytlve cow r.d heifers, 12.404.20; stock-er- ing: "It Is no small honor to carry off
and f W'H, (3 ooj5.2o; bulls, fUiVg such a prize, when tbe contestants ar
all good men aud tru.."
4 25.
The cup la much admired by those
Sheop Receipt, 3,000 head; market,
,TO THK PUBLIC:
passing Mr. Split's Jewelry store, wbers
strong.
Having aerured the arrvlcea of a
Mr.
It
In
show
stands
the
window.
am now
Cook
anil
White Walters,
1;
Lambs, $.1 IP7.8
3 60j
muttons,
to arrve the beat M CKNTS MKALS
Wunschuiunn certainly has every reason INTIIKC1TV,
G.20
Patronage aol Idled.
t,o feel quite proud.

Good

er

Lwarterl Torprrlo ConiflW Aehore.
Thi two bigheat mountains on the
A loaded torpedo recently came ashore
American continent are Mount ktcKin-ley- ,
which bad been djattng about, no one
20.405 feet, aud Moant St. Kllae,
kuew bow loug, a menace to all craft.
IWfcM feet.
any disease germs quite as deadly are
float lng aUut at this season of the year
Turn city will attend the R)ugn thirstlug for the weak spot In Iuiirs or
Kiders' Reunion at Las Vegas lu toroe. stomach. The beet thlug to do Is to fortify
Arrangements should be made to ran a yourself against them by keeping the
bowels regular, the stomsch sweet and the
special train from ibis elty to Las Vegas blood pure. Hoetetler
s Stomach H.tters
on that occasion.
will do this mors rfltctually than anything else.
It bas been the standard
ArTKH belug on the Bring lias since remedy for weak stomachs for balf a cenFebruary 4, participating in tweuty tury, and niiv be bad from any druggist.
men, It Is particularly effective In all oates of
even engagements aud losing
biliousness and Inactive kidneys, and Is
the Nebraska regtnieut has returned to also a sure cure for malaria aud fever
Manila for a reel.
and ague. It Is worth trying.

lllKlKHIOIllHt

cough

may
and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.
Think! Has there been
consumption in your family?
Scott's Kmulsion is Cod-liv-

mation, which shows his brutal character
All the tin ch factories bar gone tuoiit clear ly:
iu to truat, and price of matches will
"Philippine families only will be
they should not be luoleeled, but
be advanced.
all other Individual, of what race they
1'HOIMNT MiKlNLKT baa bad pleas may be, will be exterminated with mt
or oompaxeion after the exterant outing iu Virginia, and reliirni to mination of the
army of occupation."
VSaHhiugton full; restored to health.
Women are expensive; for Instance,
Hold production throughout the world that woman who overturned a lamp lu a
day, and neit Oght
baa nrared ll.OUO.wo
with another woman at liawson,
year's yield li eetlmated at tiUu.Oiti.OOU.
Ore which almost wiped out
causing
The queen of Kngland will be 80 years the town.
old to morrow. Victoria ha occupied
AimRAL iJkvtiY before leaving Manila
the throne of Ureal Britain nearly sixty announced to the war department that
two years.
the Ktllplno Insurgents were vanquished.

Intlu-euce-

rWWri.

remedies lor a cough.
Scott's Kmulsion has saved
A SAVAHH..
who, neglecting
thousands
The antbexpanslonlHts of IhN country
are extolling Agulualdo as a patriot, and the cough, would have driftexult when be leeiies his bomliaello proed on until past hope.
It
clamations about exterminating
tie
soothes,
strengthens
warms,
Oa February !, IK',1.,
American army.
Agulnaldo Iseued the following proclaand invigorates.

MAY 2:t. I WW

A hkavt Income tat would help
trol the trout.

slight

The
toon

TUEIIAlliYlJiTlZEN

-

MELINI

I'.thalrc t.

KAKhV

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigari.
haiidlH
.rithlii..

Baking.
We
SUA M Si W. tll.AMVr,
107 8. Klr.l til., AlbUMiiai4ue. N M.
In our Hue.
Leather belts, pocket books and hand
rooma
N.
aod I,
bags, in all ths latest styles, are to be ATTOHNkr bulldiug, Aibuqueiqua,
N. M.
Never was there aa Une an aMaortmeiit Special IHHtrlliiiU.ru Taylor A Wllllanis,.
found at llfeld's.
of earpeta, uiattlug and linoleum ahowu
a. w. uouauM,
Aiuinriuo, nuiuciy,
Ths best In ths market, "Never Sweat," 4 TTOKNKY
UrBra oral Mob. tu th la elty before aa la now dlaplayed at
for lbs feet. Kerry ' Urug company.
ctV anauu'i f rutarj atwrt, Albuuaru, N.M. Ua; A Vabet's, Sue ballroad sveoue.
111 South Vlrst Bt, Albunuarijus, N. kl
KlrHt-Cltw-

war, however, two other children ot the
TO MRS. PINK II AM
family were burled In New Mstloo,
the Rs?J InJUa Medicine flio't Bar When they reached t'olmar, klrr. Cross
libit bcsib.
took 111 with heart trouble, and died. She From Mrs. Walter B. Budd, of Pat.
A tew weeks ago Thk Citi.km eiclo-livelchogua, New York.
was burled at Springer.
The father and
published a brief account of the the remainirg three children left
torturing and burning of the Navajo
Bpiinger for I. as VegM.
Mr. Btroo, In th following letter,
meUijlue man by the braves aud
a familiar story of weakness and
He irtbnrn, coated tongue, bad breath tells
squaws of that tribe. The story was
uffsrlng, and thanks Mrs. I'lnkbam
conetiiiiiion. Hii lyau cures. All druglor eomplct relief:
written more fully to the New York gists, oJ cents.
"DBA Mrs. Pirkhah: I think It is
Journal, and Is as follows:
Eieslloat Comtnlttoo.
my doty to writ
Uolbrook, Ant.. Miy II. This Is the
Oillclal notltloatlou has been received
to yon and telly os
story told by "0jc tiliij." a reliable
NavsJ i ladlsn, ot the horrible tortures of the appointment of the following
what Lydla
B. PlnWhams
hie lube li.D.cted upon Bins Nimaigo, committee ot arrangements
for the
medicine mu aud sorcerer:
Vegetable
Rough Kiders Reunion at I s Vegas, the
"when the spot sIckneM (imallpol)
Compound
Aii Excellent Combination. came
upon the Navaju tbey knew that members ot the committee all having
has don for
'I he pleasant methnrl and beneficial
there was uinglc. 1 lint was why our hivn members of the Hough Kiders: W.
m. 1 feel Ilk
l
efforts of the
known remedy, uiru were dying and our young women's II. II. Llewellyn, ebalruiau; Messrs. Mutf vm p or Flos, rnanitfac-tiirri- l
another woman.
by the (aces were pilled.
ter, Curry, flrlilln, Coleman. Luna, Green,
I had so eh dreadilfnuniA Flo SviilP ('"., Illnstrnip
"bine Ntuialgo was a bad Indian. He
I
v. line of olittiiiiiny tin liipiiil In naDame,
Kelly,
ot
New
ballard.
Meiloo;
deserved to die. His medicine was bad
ful headache
tive principles of plant known to be medicine. Wo had lung known that; Day of Iadlan Territory; Aleiander, of
through
nii'iliiinnlly laxnlive ami nrrMiitinff this was why he had been dilvenotltby Arizona,
temple and
and Mctiinnls, ot Oklahoma.
tin'in in the form mcmt refresliing to the the tribe long ago and lived away from
it
on top of my
taste and acrrtitalile to the system. It the tribe. He bail bis revenge.
11
Kmpflnnt
Volrinle
.
nean, urn i
J. 'he one perfect strenirthciiinir lna-ti"It Is not true that the sick weul to Are grand, but sfc n rrupllous rub life
rlrnn-iini- r
the avitcm effectually,
nearly went
clUpellinir eoltla, henilachcn ami fevera him to Hebedidcured. They would not do of jiy. K klen's Arnica Halve euree
sraiyi wasalso
nut cure people, but uiade thrui; also old, running aud fever sores.
pently yet pn jiptly and enubllntf one that.
troubled with
to overcome habitual constipation per- them III. They feared the bad medicine. ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cots.
hills, wa very
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands.
manently.
THI MHilC HOW
NU AH HOW,
It jwrfect freedom from
wealci my Uft
every objectionable, quality and aul
Hesi pile cure on earth.
'Kins Ntuialgo was very strung and cntitiiains.
aid from my
stance, and its acting on tlie kidneys, very wicked. lU hail a magic bow aud Drives out pains and aches. Only ilii
liver and bowels, without weakening arrow,
guaranteed.
Hold by
shoulders
to
Which
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and will in. ike your leet riil with pany If you want a Que box of strawber- posals for the furnishing
Vte have them and the construction of a bridge over the
or
blackberries.
ries
- '
pleasure.
Klo li rands near ths village of Cochltl.
fresh every morning.
Hald sealed proposals will be received
I' loi slieiin to a I
Johu McUullan and John McKenzle, at the olllce ot the clerk of said board of
liaby
All kinds of shoes, iroin a
local
railroad
the
two
at
machinists
county
OMinuilssiouers at Albuquerque
dioe, uao hi found at oar store, i'nees ami qualiis jjiuranteed.
shops, have resigned aud goue to Kausas np to the hour of i o'olock uoon of June
City.
5, I SUM, and will be opened ou that day.
203 Railroad
Bilious headache, yellow skin, coated
bidder will submit with their protongue, fevered lib. Uudan cures. 60 posals complete aud detailed plans aud
tor the bridge proposed to
spiolfioktlous
ceuU.
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be constructed, and shall state th price
to be charged for f urulshing the material
aud ooustructiug the said bridge In ao

cordanc with the plaue and epeciuca-tlon- s
as submitted.
With each proposal shall be presented
a bond of undertaking with good and
solllcletit security lu the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned tor
ths faithful execution ot the work
proposed
and the
carrying
Into
effect of any con act made In refereuc
thereto.
Information as to location, length,
neignt, width and general character
Is tics of said bridge may be had on ap
plication to .It A hummers, county
clerk, or to K I ward A. Pearson, comity
surveyor of bernallllo county, N. M., at
ainnijuerque
The said bridge Is to be constrnoted
under and by virtue of the authority
conferred opon the board of county com
missioners of Hernaiiiio county by an
act of the Thirty thirj legislative as- semb y of the territory of New Mexico
Known as substitute for H. B. No. 21,
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In ac
cordance with the provisions ot said act.
The board of county commissioners
reset res ths right lo reject any or all
1 1

JiMKrl A. HlUMKH!,
Clerk Board of Conuty Commissioners.
Albuquerque, N, M.. May nth, low.
INrulllliTIO roB HlbPIRti.
Olds.

The highway bridge, for which proposals are Invited by the board ot county
commissioners of bernallllo county, will
crocs the Klo (.rands at a point about
two miles above Pena blauca and distant
eight miles by road from Thornton sta
tion, on the Atchison, Topeka ft Santa
railway.
The bridge and approach will have a
lotat length or tio feet. Six hundred
feet will be of trusses of the combination style, and IdO feet ot approach
built ou plies.
The bridge will have a width ot roadway of eighteen feet.
The height In the clear above the bed
of the river will vary from six to twelve
feet.
No span will be less than loo feet.
Bids should be per foot of truss and
per foot of approach.
KbWAHl)

Albuquerque, N.

The Bank of Commerce,

HYPNOTISM

Capital. $100.000.00.
ISUM

UKAKTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL fAKTS IIH THK WOULD
Solicit. Account, and liners to Depositor. Kvsrt aclllty
Consistent with Profitable Banklot .
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sleep by pushing the hnnd before the eyes.
This is rsllrd hvpnc.titn
sn Influence
about ehlch very little is known- - and it is
ant a dilTn-iil- t
matter to find s fr people
who have hem put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of
women, however, show sleep has been
made peaceful and restful by In Pierre's
Favorite 1'rr.eription
II soothes the
nerves hy ctirins the disorders commonly
railed "female troubles." It is indorsed
by an army of women in f verv State in the
t'nion, who have been brought back to
health after suftering nntold misery from
disagreeable drains upon the system, irregularities, prolapsus, backache, "bearing-dow" pains, nervousness, despondency
' Favorite Prescription "
and hysteria.
is
a vrgetahte medicine and contains no
stimulant or dangerous narcotic lo
create mmbid cravings
Its action Is confined altogether to the distinctly ferni.
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and
strengthens.
It helps to make eaistrnce
pleasant before bihy comes, and on the
occasion of the little one's advent, danger
Is avoided and the pain reduced to almost
nothing
Mrs Anns Willy IMichlgsn House), of North,
vvtle Solus Co.. B Hk wtltrs
I stn
.iivinsml
hesllh. thunk. til your kind sdvtie
valnnhle remedies I snlh reit very much with
female weskness and nthrr sllmrnts for mmy
thsu (sn years, whrn f wnSe lo ym for sdvu-Alter earrnilly fn Hewing yisir a.lvlce sml liking
sis buttles cs hot Iir fierce s I'svotllr I'rescnu
tlun snri 'll.il. I, n Mcllcsl lllscmery ' I sin now
a well and happy wmusn
I hsvr also tnkrn
several vials of vour ' I'lrsiaut Pellets which did
Bit a great deal of goul '
Accept no auhstitute, which a dishonest
dealer may urge as ''just as good" as
"liolden Medical lijscoverv "
Send t one cent stumps to Dr. R V
fierce, HiifTnlo, N. V.. fin hisCommon Sense
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book hy a
great physician.
Clolh Ixiund ,11 stamps.

Depository (or Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.

First
National
Bank,

Acker's Kngllsh Itemed? will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
refunded; ti cents and bo cents. J. H.
O'Klelly A Co.
Window shades below sost. It uttaey

,.IM00,00

AND DIRKT0H8.

JOSIIl'A 8. RATNOI.D3
at. y, rLUl KUI

,

Capital, Surplus
andProQts
IIH.OOO.H

Pald-np-

a.

A. KKKN

'HANK McKKK
A. A.

President
Vloe President

Cashler
AsslsUut Cashier
trtiANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Hickory

Old

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Powder,

Wool Sack), Sulphur, Custice llros. Canned

'

Goods,

Lard

Colorado

and

Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Are

'

t

CLUU ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Hest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

riarosMsNca

s

M.
0KKICKK3

A. PrUBMON,

Public Schools Visit ths Shops
Last Krlday afternoon ths high school,
eighth grade, the slxthaud seventh grades
ot the Second ward, together with their
teachers, visited the shops. Through the
kluduess of the superintendent, Mr. C. W.
Smith, who acted as guide, every department was opened to Inspection, and special pains were takea to have the
work In progress wheu the pupils were
present. A lively Interest was shown In
svery place visited and the pupils did not
hesitate to ask questions. It took several
hours to go through but alt felt that the
time was well spent.
Monday afternoon the sixth grade of
the Klrst ward, sixth and seventh grilles
of both the Third and Kourth wards made
the visit. This thus Mr. Wiucheck had
charge of ths party.
The Interest was
just as great as ou the tlrst day.
A rule which has been adopted at the
shops is of eepecial importance to the
boys in school. Hereafter every boy who
applies for a position will be required to
bring a letter of recommendation from
his teacher.
This will be beneficial to
It will euuble the emall oouceruej.
ployer to get boys who are better prepared fur their work, aud at the same
time It shows ths value placed on educamsu. It will aim be an
tion by
Incentive fur the bojs to do good, faithful
work lu school.

8. DEPOSITORY.

Depository lor the jtanta Fe
Faoitic and the Atchison, To
prka & Santa Fe Hallway
Companies.

i
i

Authorised Capital..

Conuty Surveyor.

entertained the largest audience that has
gathered at the Orchestrion hall during
their stay In this city. This is a high
tribute for the reason that only a very
strong company can draw a larger audience at the close of Its engagement than
at the opening.
The Knglleh comedietta "Nance Old- field" end the faroe "Turned Oat" were
presented aud both kept the audience In
a roar of laughter.
Rose Htlllmau and
(leorge Kunkel appeared to great advan
tage In both.
A social session of the Klk lodge ot this
city took place after the performance. T.
N. Wllkerson, lu a short speech, Introduced Miss Kose Htlllmau, as the presiding olllcer over the session. In assuming
the chair she spoke In a brief aud complimentary manner ot the Klk order, of
which her husband Is a member.
A fine program was given, consisting
ot a Highland ding dauce by Ralph Kiggs;
a recitation and a whistling sol by b.
Huppe; comical songs by George Kunkel;
clog dances by J. 11. O'Klelly and a mandolin solo by M. Oleuu, a member ot the
company's orchestra. Kach number was
well rendered aud was greettd with enthusiastic applause.
At the conclusion of the program. Mr.
Wllkerson exteuded an Invitation to all
to go and make merry, either by participating In the dance or partaking ot the
good things that had been provided for
the occasion, and of which Mr. Klnsey,
Kuppe's mixologist, had charge.
Just at this juncture, In the presence
ot a favored few of the audience, Major
Krnest Meyers, by virtue of a commission
which he received yesterday from President Lcftluley. appointed Col. J. (1. Albright governor (of Ileta). Hulemn Inaugural ceremoulea followed, after which
the newly appointed governor named
Charles K. Rlggs as bis Chief of staff,
with tttls of colonel. It was a gracious
act and both Uoveruor Albright aud
Colonel Rlggs received the heartiest
congratulations ot their friends.
The dance which followed was In ths
nature ot an Inaugural ball and contin
ued until tar In the morning. When the
last couple boarded a street car aud lett
the Orchestrion deserted, the unsnlmous
seutlmeut was that the Kike' night bad
been an unqualified success and a most
pleasaut social function.
There will be no performance this
evening, but
uight ths company will preseut "Mavourueen," the
great Irish comedy drama.
There
will also be entertainments ou Thursday
aud Krlday nights.

U.

ALBUQUKItgllK, N.
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rias Social Time at ths OrchMtrloa Hall
Last Might.
The Rose Stlllnian oompany last night

Company.

W. A. Ma I will, Coal.
William McIktosk), Sheep Urower.
C. r. WACOB. Manaser tiross. Hlackwell A Co.
J. C. Haldridos, Lorn bar.

We hand'e

,

state of your health as well, impure
blood make Itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimple and
skin eruptions. It yon are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's blood
Kllxlr. It cores all blood disease where
cheap earsapartlla and
part
ners ran. noowing mis, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. u.
O'Klelly ft Co.

A

Los.

BOLOBOSI

gil

lot a raoa

kclks miuht

DIK KCTOK3 AND Oft ICkK.1t
B. P. HcacsTsa,
YV. 9. STRtrRt.sa, Csshlef.
Sheep tlrnsrer.
A. M. Bt.Al awst.L. dross, Hlackwell A Co.

I. 8. Otsbo, President.

Shows the state of your feelings and the

'

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTHOM,
'i

M

"in

tut,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

a.

210

DR. T. TOO
C'lheKoo and Wing Herb Co.,
Phyaiclan lo the Kmperor of China.
"TUB SCIBRCB OP ORIENTAL MEDICIMB.

Troatlsa

St. Elmo.

I'llOPRIRTOK.

Ho,

First

Sooth

Opposite

Street,

The only com oleic work on this mnie
Irmorj Hall,
ever printed in the hiiglmh lanauawe. Tells
all au in the Chines system of medicine, Its
founding and early history, lis important
W hulrsalr and Ketall Dealer In
secrets a. iinred tliroush vivisection, lu won-derfpulse diawnosis, Its uniform use of
absolutely non. poisonous lirthal remedies, Its
rapid progress in the l ulled Slates, Us eminent leading practlctloners, Ita hovel thrones
the origin, causes and treatment of many ol
prevalent diseases, and the riperlenres of its
pstious lu Southern I'slifiiruia.
Also give
valuable liilils and advlis ou ilit and
of living.
IMVALIIAH1.K TO INVALID- SINTKKIUITINIf TO ALL.
SsS pagea, printed on heavy book paper,
In clear readable tvoe. mrelw rummi ulna.
trated. Hent
application. Also blauk
jJSWII
VII .
"IlllllV. no wilfHlrr mlfses slA-l.- a
sn li.te III
to be tilled out for home tieatuiriit.
de inuiniu' fur ills am ouu uL r utrtlle'a heils."
THE F00 AND WING HERB COLow Bent and Small Kipunses enables ns to Sell Cheaper than any ho nse In
OOS a. Ollvaat., l.oa Ang.les.Tal.
olty.' OPKN KVKMNUS UNTIL 8.

New Furniture.
Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nr til
Inelallmant
ill

-

Cooi'Eu

t&

MoAtee,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

THUS. F. KELKllEK,
OBAI.Sa

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

IN

..LEATHER..
Cnt Boles, Kludtugs and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep i'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Alle Urease, Ktc.

JOSEPH

A

ve.,

L. B. PUTNEY,

AlliniUfroe

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

"Old Reliable"

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats.
-:-

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD BTHEET.
Prop.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

Wholesale Groeerl
Car Lots a Speclslir.

RAILROAD

AVENUF.

IS one
clly

of the ulcest resorts In ti e
and Is supplied with the
best and uiient lliiuors.

LIGHT.

1

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited U visit "The Klk."

Wat Railroad Avenue).
A. E. WALKER,

SOS

Fire

Insurance

Secrtjigry Matutl Building istoclitloi.

OSm at J.

V.

Haldrldts's I.asnbsr

Second street, betweeu Kallroad anil
Copper avenues,
Humes and Mules noo.'lit and eichsnged,
Livery, Hale, feed aud Trttuafer Stables,

Beat Turnouts In th Citv
Addxett V. L. TRIMBLE Sc Co.,
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.
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a suit of eluUiss to order
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see K. L.
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I. I.

ZEIGERBOTHE.
CAFE
Props.
QUICKffiL

&

(Successors to

M. JUNKS.

KUA.NIC

Vara)

W.L.TKLMBLE&CO.,

ONtrOR AD08C.

I

asrleWsai
Nsssssurss

Sstslal

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

I

Wagons

PRESCRIPT10HSI

Cool,
I

OEOCERlEy.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

yk

THE ELK
Proprietors.

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

M.

BETZI.ER,

:

7o be round Sonthwcst.

Farm and Freighi

KoouiliisT House of Thirteen Neatly
Furnished Hooms. located ou principal
street, near Hurvey House.
Kor particulars aditrees "J." box 44,

4

HTAFLE

PROVISIONS.

A

HEISCH

lrsat

aad
Harries th
Must Maisiualy. stsssk of

FLOUU, GRAIN &

FOR BALE.
Uallup. N.

IS7S.

ESTABLISHED

Wool Commission
Jtaili'oatl

PKOPHIETOli,

BAliNETT.

Railroad Avtnni. Albuquerou.

Wit

ISO

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

KM!

Vallsea 85c and Up.

Couches 17.20 and Up.

CONTKACt OBS.
Hritk wot k, Stonework, Piaslering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. II. Hol3l.
Al.lll ul KKul'K. N.M.

ths

Finest Whlsklss, Imported aad Domestic Wines aad Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade ol Lager Serred.
Finest Billiard Hail in the Territory.

Finest and Best

Imirtedaiul Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

G-IRjSvI-

DhALast

DI

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL TARTS OF THE CIT

Imported French and ItslUn Goods.

BU

'

Agents for Ban Antoalo Ltmo.

Nsw Telephone 147.

118. XI i AND 117 NOliTH TUllii) HI

CLOUTHIER
to ED.

Successors

MeKAE, WHAT
CLOUTHIER.
&

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.BI Ql KK.il K,

10

MONEY
On pianos,

23. li'SS

MAY

LOAN
furniture,

Orst-cla- ss

etc

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watchen, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance policies. Trnt deed or any good seonr-I- t
j. Terms Terr moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
tot) Booth Beoond street, Albuquerque, New Meiloo, neit door to Westoflloe.

ern Union Telegraph

B. A. HLEY8TEH,
THE

MAN

INSURAKCE

mi

EST1TK.
R0T4RT

PUBLIC.

Antomstlo Telephone No. 174.

II ft

ROOMS

M CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.

riRNISHKD

ROOMS

RKNT.

KOK

Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real KsUte Security.
Hb Mutatl Automatic Telephone Co.,

JfUce

CKUHWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.
20S

Tal Gold Avcout

next to Fin

National Bask.

lei

Hand
Furniture,
and Second
ITOVli AID OOSEBOLO COOPS.
Krpaiiin. Specialty.

furniture stored and parked tor shipment. Highest prices paid (or second
hand household goodji.

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

lor the toilet, fur llie nee of physl
clans, photographers and housekeepers.
Mate of pure Para rubber. The most
perfect made.
By wearing them at night, during
sleep, 1m the only practical way to obtalu
beautiful hands.
You can bleach yonr hands until
they are as fair as an lufant'e without
the leant Injury.
Vou can remove all wrinkles and
calloanes, causing your bauds to become
soft and plump.
They will care your chapped hands
tn one night.
ri.oo pick pair.

Furniture, Stoves, Granite. Glass
and Quecnsware.

Restaurant
where the best meals and
short orders are served.

UTA
SPECIAL

Kirst-Cla-

ATTENTION

LADIES.

TO

GIVER

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A

lady's glove.

Call at this

Mammoth

Cc

each.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

a,1c
ark

Fur the Men Folk.

'SRc

Three pair Men's (Jood Black Socks for
n
Linen Collins,
Men's
only, four for. .
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's tfocd Balhriygan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
lienlleman s nice 1
Tie.,,,
iientleman s nice ieik lie..

y."c

Mc

F,G.Proii

ana

St
Order.

Solicited
Free IJellvery,

CITY NEWS.

arc

i."c

111

.c

nrc

tilt-tie- y

lay-dow-

LOCAL

fARAGRAPHS.

J. L. Miller and wife, registering from
Sauta Fe, are at the Hotel Highland.
Commencement exercise at Armory
hall Friday evening, May 20, at 8 o'clock.
A. D. Whltson, of the W hltsou Musical
passenger
company, was
last night.
Hon. T. A. Finical, the Second judicial
district attorney, who was at Socorro on
legal matters, returned to the city last
night.
Louis Hnnlng, from Los Lunas, Is at
the Grand Central. Ills wife and daughter are now sojourning at the Jemes hot
springs.
Kd. 0. Hughes, the general agent of
the Palatine Fire Insurance company,
with headquarters at Denver, Is In the
city, registered at the Hotel Highland.
W, J. Savage, who has charge ot the
Ullagros Mlulng company's mill out In
Hell canyon and who was here the past
two days, returned to the camp this
west-boun-

KMOINBBH

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

..7SC
$l-'$1-2$1-2-

5

laH'Li

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

9
arrnn
rrriiinriiiriiiiitiiiimiiii mniiiiniimi. minimum

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

OISAI-PKAK-

t'arrlllo

Hoopla H
Hum Looking for
Mliu for kav.ral Day..
Special to The CttUeu.
Cerrllloe, May '23 Alfred J. Relglee,

CHPPETS.

ss engineer and machinist, formerly
at the Cash Kntry mine, lately if
Mct'alllsler, Indian Territory, returning

Becker's

One-Pri-

Cash Store,

ce

Grant Building. S05 Railroad Ave.

Newest Carpets- -

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton'i to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

The Orientals
Are Producing
Matting...

More attractive
sign and of better finish each
ytar. And we are learning
oetter now 10 use it. 1 nis
.
.
vis an ideal floor covering lor
Inexpensive,
-. summer use.
but wonderfully durable.
We have received a new consignment of
in de-

-

are displaying a large stock ot
Drapery and Upholstery Goods.

still lead the town In Low Prices and First Class Goods.
II no Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour

Developing

and

1"0

l"o
"(

o
2.o
loo

io

J. A SKINNER.

Artistic Millineky
AT

SOS

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Wsst Cold Avenue.

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock ot Goods. Inspection

l0O East
ALHl'Ul

Invited.
A

Railroad Ave..
KKUL K. N. M.

new and big stock of lamps.
Co.

& CO.
Always Goods People
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

l(o

Sngar, Ifllbs
3 Packages Arhuckle'a
25c Kalston's Pancake Klour
7 Bars Whits Kusslan
wauks Salt
2ic
A mole Soap, bog
o Black Pepper, lb
Parlor Matohee, dosen
2is White Pepper, lb
-- "o 4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
3 Cans Klne Sngar Corn
8 Pkgs. Kingiford Silver Uloss. . . ....25a 2 Pkgs. Nuiavsne Klakes
i
Hams and Hacon, id
Sole agsnt Rlohsllen Canne! Uoods and Primrose Batter none better.

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

Printing for
Atnateui s,

Agents For

THE GOLDEN

11

STilD&RD PATTERIS

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Lowney's Candies.
90S K A ILK OA 1) AVKNL'K.
. NKW MKX1CO.
K

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the The name
tioMt-Kule
history of our store. The reason for it is very plain if Dry
linoil. Co.
III
For Vuur Sprlug Haaovatl.g Vua
will read the prices, etc., mentioned below. Our .lumped oo a
you
riod That
StitHstock is perfect, every style, every shape, every good utlit-r pair an
of
My stock ot wall paper and picture
lite ll
in
No
the
other
store
territory Shoe,
moulding, contains no old stock. New quality that man, womm or child can wish for is here.
ttiia pair Kora
ileelgne and color, from the most artls can compete with us on prices.
wiontr
other depart
Our buying facilities and twenty-seve- n
tic deelgners In the best qualities mav
ments in our store to mike profits on, enable us to undersell everybody. Here is proof ot it in tins
always he found at my store. 0. A.
No. US uorth Second street.
advertisement :
ALHL'Ul KHUl

This Week

-

iitt-u-

Hud-eo-

.

The ltiHtiiar.ee (laxollne Stoves are the
only ones that are mf under all

S. Vann. the well Known Jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to lu7 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and luepeot his new quarters.

Th Brands ot (iarilen Hose that we
W e never carry
Ntaudurd.
(inrdeu H'e from die aeaxoli toauothtr.
NSe receive Lew hues every arawon.

rerry are the

mites' Klne Dougola Kit Lace or
Biitum Shoes. The uew Coin toe, Mili
tary heel, not round elsewhere
) I'tL
uuder $4; our price
fai.'J'J

f

Ladle's fine Satin Otfords In three different colors; to close out,
i )rc
per pair
J
Worth double.

I

We have 80 pairs Chlldreu's Tan Shoes,
all slz 's from tl tot; we want to HKn
Ladles' finest Berlin KM Oxford Ties,
close them out at
the new toe and trout elastic aud other
Coins early to secure this bargain.
styles. Why pay I to 3 60 at the shoe
Lidles' very soft fiiest Iiougnla Kid They won't laet long.
stores when the same shoe Is here at
r
Show, turn fole, laiw or button, for
) l'
ard eola toe;
feet. bnll-do$4 usually; price here
Special on lofant's Shoe; Tl
pair t )cloe out, per pair
72 pair Infant's Shoes
I. adieu' Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford
M.'ii's fine Kmsla Calf Shos In Tan or
Hlack, latest style toe, Melt's make; Ties, latest style., kld llued, both kid tip at
ft) pairs Children's Shoes, sizes
1
patent Nattier Hp; turu
price elaewhers ft to ft. 60;
(J
,.$2.y;) and
S to H, at
sole; a remarkable offer at
pr e fur this sale

WHITNEY COMPANY.

De.lt rs in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pip and Fittings.
Bran Goods, Belting and Packing.
5
117 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

teu-de-

$1.90 to $2.35

113-11-

are eelling nil

Furniture, Cafjxt, Curlairu
and SlucUt, I'icture Vnmtt
Add Room Moulding,
China and Gljs-wr- .

g

sji.tll

20c
25c
40c

...."''

tw r item

--

" rt- -.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South First St recti
113-11-

7

Yes. the? t'lld me you were false
And 1 Htill believed you true,
lint now to satisfy my longlug
I'll make a pass at you,
ud later, at another time and place
I'll give curtain lecture directly to your

'
tr

Whitney Company
WOUKl1(lS and I1RAW MAHUWAHE,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

We

THE NEW STORE,

of every attractive design. Prices run from lflc to 0Oo
a yard. Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

want; rrices People
Like and Unmatched

P. O.

All goods marked in plain figures.

2"o
Henriettas, all colors, worth 303. yard, oor price
l'J .aud 'ino
IMmasee and Jasqnard Brocades, par yard
'c
45 Inch wide Bergs, per yard
O'KJ
Cashmere Plaids, sold as high as 90o., our price, per yard
Organdies, Percales, Dotted Swlsies, Zephyr Ulnghan., Hlack and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jacquards.
Colored Organdies, etc , from Bo. psr yard to
Ken's Socks, black or tan, per pair
I
Men's Collars
U
Men's White Lanndrled Dress Shirts
UO
Men's Silk Bosom Shirts
SMALL WARKS AT SMALL PBICK3.
yds.
Hooks and Ryes, per card
1c Black Klaetio Corset Lares, i
'9
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
long
1c
I
'"8
2e Irene Stays, psr set
Pins, per paper
2 pairs Best Shoe Laces, hlack or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small be.,
V
bro wo
5c
Ladles
They can't touch OHlaKlhbons and Lanes. See our figures on Ladles' Muslia
Underwear, Ladles' Skirts, Ladles' Hosiery, Ladies' Ktbbed Vesta, etc., eto.

Japanese and Chinese Matting

WELL KNOWN

In fact. ever)liing In our
Second Htreet store at coet,
a-- i we are going
out of tliexe
lineH.

.

frrc-

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kodaks

"The Ahinka" cuts down the ice hill
and saves its cont In one season,
Our Ice Cream Freezers are lair r
f avers and are all light ou the ic

.....

!

fro ri ,

1

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain and House Furnishing Goods.

Wo Dross Evory

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

SQUARE DEALING

2I8 an4 230
SOUTH SECOND

Id

d

San Jose Market

nj

..

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
V 4
I 5?
The Hest Grade of
Itubber Garden Hose.
Best Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.
54.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

We Have Received

OFFICE AM) SAt.liSkUOMS,

lSelrlgerator

v.r.fs

5 00

SIM STERN,

Wo Soli...

We

The Autoniatlo

r7

P

AND OTHERS AT FROM $2.00 to $7.00.

Pound of Poultiy

iiie-.tiou-

HARDWARE.

JSC

A good mixed Cotton at
A natural greyaBalbriggan at
A tine Ribbed Balbriggan at
A fine French Balbriggan at
A Fancy Ribbed at
Natural Wool at

to New Mexlen a few mouth ago, has
mysterli tisly disappeared. The last seen
o'oMx k Sunday morning.
of hint aHe Is kuowu to hive been souiewhat desou account of HI health and failDr. W . 0. 8hadrach, physician for the pondent
Santa Fe Gold and Copper Mining com ure to receive funds due him from people
pauy, came lu last night to attend the In the Indian Territory. Searching par
been out from here, but so fur
sickness of his friend, C. L Shirk, who ties have
without result.
Is a New York health seeker here.
A mu.nj.nt.
J. V. Goodlunder, the well known drag
W ednesday night It we Stlllman
will
tourist, arrived from the north last
preeeut the four art
Irish drams
night, aud being an Klk took lu the en VluVfinriittaii
Irluh miium will In.
tertalnment at the Orchestrion hall, ac rendered by the (Hen Bro'., orchestra
Lnonipauled by his wife aud the latter! and special scenery work Monday night.
Hoyt's companv lu "A Midnight Bell."
mother, Mrs. W. K. Talbott.
big
general
of
Blbo,
Joe.
the
merchant
,
Bernalillo, accompanied by his
ftlrs. A. Harris aud boys, are In the
city today. Mrs. Harris Is from Ban
Francisco, and reports herself in excellent health, although while on the
coast she 111 coiiHtaiitly suffering
with uervoilHneas.
Samuel C. Mott, advance agent of
Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell" company, arrived In the city I ant night, and is being
being Introduced to our cltlzus by diss.
Drt ssed Broilers
Dresned Sprit gs
F Rlggs, of the Roee Stlllman company.
I'reeeeti Chickens
An advertisement puhllehed elsewhere In
to day's Citikn gives the Information
SAti&faction Guarihtced.
that the company represented by Mr.
Mott will appear at the Orchestrion hall
next Monday night.
James Lynch, a ranchman south ot the
city, was put under a peace bond this
morning by Justice Crawford. Lynoh
had some difficulty with James Urlswold,
sister-in-law-

E. J. POST & CO.,
TIT

A nice, clean Balbriggan at

youug chap well known In this city
and dragged the tirlswold kid along the
ground, which resulted In his face being
marked in several plaree. tirlswold retaliated by having Lynch placed under a
peace bond.
The Rough Riders met last night to
make arrangement for the part which
they are to take In the Memorial day
eierclses, where the firing squad will he
composed of Rough Riders.
They decided that they would spend rorus time
tn practising, so as to be able to tire
with regularity and correctness,

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Here are a Few:

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hr h.

If you havHn't a sun shade on your carriage, rail at J. Korber A Co.'s. They cau
supply you.
Meu's Ooodrear welt calf hIiimm, luce or
e ujgrexH, at
6i, at lieu C. lialueley A
Co's, iS4 south Second strntt.
Pure siiiuiner fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sals at J. I.. Bell A Co.'s, Orange, peach, uatawba, itrape and cherry
phoHphale are drinks Ut for king.
W hell It comes to
light underwear, an
eiamluattou of our htock will convince
you that we have the right good at the
right price Suuou Stem, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
Fred. I'ferdeHteller, the blacksmith,
will leave Friday nliflit for lieuver,
at Kdgewater, he will
where on May
attend lh marriage ol hut sou, Krsl. L.

berries from Mocha, Java,
Maracaiho and Rio.
We
keep the most tempting teas
and coffees thst will brew a
beverage fit for the most
critical connoisseur.

A.

A Most Attractive Line

1

A nice J sand How

El

t ou can enjoy from our roffee

-

It is about time to shed your heavy underwear.
We want to remind you thit we are showing

our-in-ha-

i

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. W
Ccuipauy.
Merchants' luurh every morning at the
W hits Klephaut.
Uet a Hain wagon. There Is none bet
ter. J. Korber X Co.
I'icture frame and room moulding at
cost. Whltuey Company,
Highest prieee paid tor geuW clothing
at Haxt'a. 117 Hold avenue.
Window ehailes lu all colors. May &
Kaber, Bu llailroail avenue.
Stoam carpet cleaning Maonder A
Myers, 114 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only 1R
cent'. Kerry I'rug oompauy.
our
rent counter will prove of
Hpecial iiit'Tont to you. Kosenwaid Una,
Special huIm of tatde linen, napkins aud
towels at May A Kaher's, (irunt building.
Heal our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Itown-wal-

t'

Talk-

,,

A CAR LOAD OF T1IK

STAPLE andTANCY GROCERIES

III

9

0. A. MATSON
1899

A

Underwear

,,,,

!i5c

rf.--

'

1
J

:

)

1889

Cmnivrr Hotter
brat on harth.

hitney

aud live poultry at J. L. Bell

Large CucumlerH

A. SIMPIER

S14 8. Second

W

In refrigerator Boi.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Blll.bnro

Company.
iTemed
& Co's.
Kound
olllce.

Strawberries...

ALBUQUERQUE'S

(KiMMior to ft. Montfort.

at Weld's.
China and glasnware at cost.

2c Will ltuy

Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 501', each
Six LidieV Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Two pair L adies' Extra Quality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for,.,,,
One dozen Heauty Tins.
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies While Mull Ties for 25c

trc

I A. WHITTIN.

Roeeuwald Bros.'
The Idia men's hot weather suits only

l'l

!

V
b,

1

IV

"Those giMen birds that In
spice time drop
Abitit the gardens, drank
with thst sweet food
Whoee scent hsth lured them
o'er the summer IWI."

For the Litdlesi.

'i'tc

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
goods. 1 14 (Jold avenue.

Household Goods

(live a Few ol the Item

C

y.v

ind household

Co.

V

4.1 P.
!4.--

of those
One spired pickle tor 15 cents a quart at
l lie jaua brooery company.
Men's furuishliig goods cheaper than
you ever bought them before, will be sold
this week at ilfeld's.

The brands of garden hose sold by us
ars the standard, n nitney company.
Ilought, Sold and
Kresh apples and all kinds of Califor
FURNITURE
Exchanged.
nia fruits at J. L. Bell A, Co 's.
Live and dreeaed poultry alwavs In
Highest prices paid for
Htock at J. L. Bell & Co.'s.
Sun shades to fit any surrey; all kinds,
at J. Korber h Co.'s.
Sole Agent for the
Stove repairs for any stove made.
GIDE01 QUEER C03K STOVE,
Whitney Company.
Smoke the Allldavlt cigar; 13 cents,
Itest in the woild.
two for 25 cents.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at

THE GRILLE

Helow

by J. L. Bell & Co.
Just received another shipment

J0. GIDEON,

i

INTEREST TO YOU.

Urnt-cla-

Ladles' and mine' white kid and
eatln slippers for graduation. Ueo. C.
(iaiusley
& Co.
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.
Yss. all our ladle' walking hits and
Sola ll.uU,
Everything rancy trimmed sailors go at cost. It.
A full line of garden hose.
llteld & Co.
tn hardware.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
mide ot sterilized cream, therefore
healthful.
W e have the well known aud popular
IN
DIALS
Rain wagons. In all sizes. J. Korber &

M

WILL 1'HOVE OF

I'fcrdesteller to Ml- - l.lrzle Mcintosh.
AlW-- r
I (cricoid
the marriage li e
ler will join bis wife who Is visiting
relative aud frleud at lirand Kapldx.
Mich. The geutleiUitii ha deposed ol
his biinlnees hefe, and etaled this morning that he would. In His future risids
In either Colorado or
Will. C. Montfort aud John K. Wen
borne have gone to the Jeimt hot
spring, where they will open the Otero
hotel on June
ftlolie bonne as a
I. The house has been Lewly funnelled
aud refitted, and the best of everything
a 111 be guaranteed to the guests. The
hotel will be the headquarters of Johnston's stage line from Albuquerque, the
ouly line ruuuing direct to the epnnga.
Bulb gentlemen lake their families with
them, .heir niauy friends here wish
them succees In their undertaking.
We have just opened a new line of ties,
especially selected for this time of the
year, In club tlee, bows, four In hand
and puffs, 16 to 76 cents; call and see
them, they are beaullee. biwon Stern,
the Kallroad avenue clothier.
varieties;
Toilet soap, twenty-fivtoilet paper, ou rolls or sheete; toilet
creams for face and hand; Amoli hair
tonic, for sale at the Jails (irocery coin
pany.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
sas, for safe at J. L. liell A, Co.'s. orange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
phoephatee are drinks Ut fur kings.
The famous W. B. cornets. New line
ofsir.es aud colors juet received. We
nell any etyle W. B. curet at
cents.
ioldeu Kule Lry Hoods company.
"Tell Dsddy I've Come." "Pear Old
TennesHee," "1 Still Believe Vou Innocent
My Boy." Three copies by inallfl.on.
Addref s the W hltsou Music Co.
Buy your new potatoes, cabbage, beet,
and all kluds of freed or canned vegetables at the Jaffa Hrovry company; beet
goods at very loweet prices.
Largset line of meu's working shoes to
he found lu the city; made by union
labor, tieo. C. Uaiusley A Co., reliable
ehoe dealers.
You don't know the luxnry of an Ice
cream soils until you have eaten one al
the Candy Kitchen where It Is mads with
real cream.
For Bent Three furnished rooms,
complete for light houxeheeplng. In
quire at 2IU west Stiver avenue.
See the gents' furnishing goods at
Ilfeld's before buying elsewhere aud It
will be money In your pocket.
Strawberries,
blackberries, cherries
and apricots received dally on the

the senses by its delicious
odor as

-

is worth two la the store whe
you ueed It, end the esriy customer Is the one thst catches the
rhoire ties. By making yonr selection from our handsome s'ok
of four In hands tects bsnd bows
and puffs you will secure beautiful patterns In both light and
dark colors In all the latest
styles,

25c COUNTER

OUR

A Cup of Coffee that Intoxicates

In Your Hand-

&

2(H West Kail road Avenue.

sonnies

A Tie

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

for Chase

A;;ent

imiiTmriii8iiiiiiminff nrjnr

QUARTER WILL DOS

11

South

First Street

Hy odd Shoes we mean 2 or 3 pairs of any one style, which we are anx-ioto close out. We have 200 to 300 pairs of this kind of odd shoes.
They are of the finest quality, the best styles. These shoes sold from
face.
$2.50 to $4 50 a pair. If we can fit your feet you tan buy the Oxford Ties at $1.40 and the
Curtain lectures may he her forte.
shoes at $1.85 per pair.
hut with us curtain washing Is simply
We

epnri.
don't Iron hut etreteh them square
that coeta you hut a dollar a pair.

And

Albuquerque Steam Laandrj,
JAY A. HUBRS, k CO.
a.a.aaSSaaoB.M

UMHlStl

rtmtlt

Odd

Shops

ur

Odd
Shop
hiii

